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ABSTRACT

The effectsof feedingbreast-nijk(BM>, commercialformulas(F), or evaporated
milkformula(EM)on growth, thiaminstatus, erythrocytephosphatidylethnnolarnine (PE)
fattyacid compositionand visualacuity in 100healthyfull terminfants were determined.
Growth,thiaminstatus,and erythrocytePE fattyacid compositionwas determinedat
birth, 3, and6 monthsof age. Thiaminstatuswas assessedbydeterminingthe
erythrocyte transketolaseactivity (TKA) and the fattyacid compositionof milk and blood
wasdeterminedby gas-liquid-chromatogr.aphy. Preferentiallooking acuitywas assessed
at 3 and 6 months of age using the acuitycard procedure.
Then:were no significantdifferencesin weight, length,or head circumference
betweenanyfeedinggroups. However, daily weightgain betweenthree and six months
was significantlylowerfor the BM group (weight gain: ~ ± SO, BM " 15.5 ± 4.0 g, F=
20.4 :I:: 5.8 g, EM = 20.2:t 6.8 g, II <: 0.05). As well, breastfed infants had slightly lower
headetreumfereneegrowthvelocitybetweenthree and six monthsof age.
Therewere no differences in the thiaminpyrophosphate effect betweengroups,
however, 8M infantshad significantlylowertranskctolaseactivity than the F group
whichcorrelatedwithenergy but not thiamin Intake.
The breastmilkobtainedfrom mothersin the studycontainedon average(% total
fattyacids by weight),12.1 % linoleicacid (18:2(n-6»),2.1% linolenic(18:3(n-3)), and
0.2%docosahexaenoic acid (22:6(n-3» . Infants in the F groupconsumedeither Similac
or Enfalac. Similaccontained30.5 % 18:2(n-6), and4.9 % 18:3(n-3). Enfalac contained

17.1%

18 :2(n~6)

and 1.8% 18:3(n~3 J . EM contained (% total fattyacids) 2.1% 18:2(n-6),

and 0.8% 18:3(n-3). Only breaatmilkcontained22:6(n.3).
In the circulation, F fed and EM fed infants had lower arachidonicacid (20:4(n-6»
at3 months{p c 0.05) than 8M fed infants( _::I: SO, 20.3:2.8, 8M . 18.3::1: 2.7, F, 18.7 ±
2.7, EM, % total fattyacids) but not at 6 months, and EM fed infants had lower adrenic
acid (22:4(0.6» at both 3 and 6 months. 22:6(0-3) was the highest in the 8M groupat
both 3 (6.0 ± I.7,DM, 3.1 ::1:0.8, F, 4.1±0.9, EM, % total fatty acids) and 6 months of age
(5.3 ::1: 1.6. BM. 2.9 :i 0.8. F. and 4.2 ± 1.3. EM. % total fattyacids) followed by EM then
F. Visual acuity was higher in the DM groupthan EM {3.86 ± 0.29 cycles/degree vs 3.29
± 0041 , 3 mos, 9.03 ± 0.29 vs 754 ± 0.25. 6 mos, p

< 0.05) with intennediate values in

the F group (NS compared to EM and DM). Differences seen in visual acuity may be due
to me low 18:3(n-3) in EM of 0.3 % of energy and are nol reflective of22:6(n~3) in
circulation.
From the results of the present study it appearsthat EM fonnulas may not meet
the essential fatty acid requirements for optimal visual acuity, however. it may be
adequate for thiamin and optimum growth. The differences seen in the 8 M group in
growth and TKA can be related to lower energyintakes and do not indicateany
deficiencies.
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CHAPT E R 1.0

1.1

INTRODUCTION

History of infant feeding

Successfullactation has been a requirement for survival amongall mammals.
However. recently, hwnans have been an exception. While alternate [cedinghas occurred

on a large scale in the past 60 yearswithapparent success, this is an extremely short time
when comparedwith the overall historyofhwnan lactation, As such. it should be

recognized as a relativelyshort term biological experiment. with wtknown long term
consequences (Neville et al, 1983).
Although it is assumed that alternatefeeding to breastmilk is a recent
development. feeding bettles have been found in excavations as far back as 2000 B.C. in
France, and in the Nile Basin dated around 500 B.C. A perforated cow'shom was first
mentioned in the third century in the Talmud and became common in the Middle ages in
the peasant classes. In 1565, the feedingof goat's or cow's milk througha hom after the
third month of life was recommended (Wickes, 1953).
The only alternatives to breastmilkbefore the nineteenth centurywere either
animal milk or a form of starchygruel. The tint dehydratedmilks were made in 1855.
with a patent for a processof slowly concentrating sweetened cow's milk. Nestle first
produced condensed milk in tin bottles in 1866. followed by several other companies.
By 1883 there were 27 brands of patentinfant food (Wickes, 1953).
With this increase in artificial infant food, the mortalityrates also increased. The
mortality rate in Paris in 1777 was 80%for infants artificially fed, and 59-82% in Berlin

versus only 9% for those breast fed in the nineteenthcentury (Cone, 1976)
A.lthough other modes of infant feeding were attempted, breastfeeding was still
the most common mode weJl into the twentieth century accompanied by late weaning
ages. In a surveyof US cities between 1911-1916, 58 percent still breastfed at the age of
one year [Fomon. 1974).

1.1.1

Advancemen ts
In the 40 year period between 1880 and 1920. several major advancesoccurred

which made bottle feeding both economically feasible and reasonably safe for infants.
These advances were mainly (Fomon, 1974):
I) safer water supplies and of sanitary standards for milk storage and handling;
2) development of easily cleansed and sterilized bottles and nipples; and
3) alteration of curd tension of milk.
I ) Safety of water and milk. With the chlorination of water and garbage disposal

improvements, water safety was much improved in the late 1800's, As well. general
sanitation was improved with the identification of the colon-bacillus and the
determination that the organisms causing bloody diarrhea were of the dysentery group.
Some controlled.;leating r;,f milk was introduced in Gennany and the US. but
pasteurization was not introduced until much later. Bacterial contamination was therefore
a problem and it was not until the early part of the twentieth century, with the advent of
the kitchen icebox, that the storage of milk became feasible.
In 1920. the reduction of bacterial content by the acidification of milk was

atte mpted. Orig inally, the benefits of thi s process was the reduction of its bu ffetin g
capacity which was thought to promote bacterial growth, dec rease the flow of' pancreatic
j uice and bile, and inhi bit gastric secretion. However, its most important benefit was
actua lly a decrease in curd tension.

In the early 1900's conde nsing of milk was patented with sugar added to increase
keeping qua lities. This was used widely in infant feeding. However , it was found to be
unsat isfactory as an infant food probably due 10 the high ca loric content. Th e sanitary
open top can allowed clean filli ng so th at evaporated milk could be marketed in cans.
However, evaporated milk was not wide ly used in infant feeding un til the 1920's.
2) Feeding devices . Th e feeding devices consisting of spouted pots made of
pott ery, pewter, or silve r used unt il the late eighteenth cent ury were difficult to clean and
cum bersome. Glass bottles ena bled much more thorough cleaning. Nipples were
formerly made ofa tanned heifer's teal, cork , wood, or deca lcified ivo ry. In 1864, a
patent for a rubbe r nipple placed at the end of a flexible feeding tube was obtaine d.
Rubbe r nipples directly attach ed to narrow mouthed glass bottles were in use by the
beginning of the twentieth century.
3) Curd lension. When cow's milk enters the stomac h the hyd rochloric acid
present causes the precip itation (coagulation) of th e casein and Calcium , whic h is caned
the c urd. The remain ing watery portion contains most of the lactose and whey proteins.
When coagulated, cow's milk has a very high curd tensio n and causes gastrointe stinal
disturbances . Fresh human milk. however , contains little casei n and fonns a soft
floccul ent curd . The processing of cow's milk by acidilica lion, dilution, boiling ,

modification of mineral composition.and treatment withenzymes,all decreasecurd
tension, makingthe milk moredigestible forthe infant. These advancements in the
processingof cow's milk led the wayfor the wide acceptanceof evapo ratedmi lkand the
decline of breastfeeding.

1.1.2

Evaporated milk intreduetlcn
The introduction of evaporatedmilk in the late 1920's was hera lded by leading

pediatriciansfor its digestibility. Marriott andSchoenthal. prominent pediatriciansat the
time, reported the followingin a study in 1929:
... evaporated milk mixtureswereunifonnilywelldigested .. There were no
casesin which it was found necessaryto substitutesome other fonn of milk
forthe evaporated milk becauseof untowardsymptomsor failure todo well.
Theresults of evaporated feedings ofnewbom infants appearto us to indicate
that this form of milk is readily digestible and well utilized by veryyoung
infants (Marriot,et ai, 1929).

Even much later, in 1966, Dr. Benjamin Speck. in his infant feedingbook
promotes breastfeedingas a first choice but if it is not convenient, he writes;

There is nothing mysterious about a formula. It is usuallya comblnarioa of
evaporated or pasteurized.fresh milk, water and some added auger to make
it a little closer to breastmilk In its composition .. doctors have been able,

gradually to test out simpler fonnulas... which have worked well and have
madeinfant feeding morefun for babies andmothers......Evaporated milk has

become increasingly popular because it is inexpensive. convenient to keep,
safe. easily digesled by most babies(Speck. 1966).

The acceptance of the medical establishment of fonnula feeding and the lack of
breastfeeding promotion allowed breastfetdi ng 10 decline. thus affecting boththe
nutritional statusof infants and causing probable economic hardship for families.

1.1.3

Pre valence o((ec ding praetiees
The prevalence of various feeding practices differs with both regional variation

and income level. Damcollected during the Nutrition Canada survey of 1970-1972.
reported that 24% of the 895 infants surveyed consumedevaporated milk. There was
shownto be a marked relalionship between incomelevel and type of milk consumed. Of
thoseinfants fedevaporated milk. 52% \\''CTe in the lowest income group, 22% in thelow
income group. and only80/. in the "other" group (Myeres. 1979).
There was also a regional variation. with fhe Atlantic provinces and Quebec
having a muchhigher rate of bonle feedingthan the Pacific region. Evaporatedmilk
formulas were fed more frequently in the Atlantic provinces than in the rest of Canada.
In Atlantic Canada. 41% of infants were fed EM at one week of age (Myeres, 1979). In
the USin 1972, fewer than S% were fed evaporated milk and about 70% were fed
commercial formulas(Martinez. 1976), a drop froman estimated 800/. in 1960 (Cone.

1981). By 1979,in a study done in Montrealand Toronto, 71%nf infantswere being
breastfedat I monthof age. The meanduration of breastfeedingwas 3.5months. The
rest consumedformula withwhole cow's milkaddedto the dietsgraduallyafter one
month. Evaporated milk wasnot a factor. It W ITS consumed byonly 2%of infants at 12
months with noapparent usage beforethis time (Yeung, 1981).
In Newfoundland, the use ofevapo rated milkin infant feeding did not become

widespread until after confederation in 1949due, in part, to the increasedflow of
government money. Before Confederation, breastfeeding was comm on, but by 1960.
almost all infantfeeding was evaporated milk With this rapid increase inthe use of
evapo rated milk came a sharprise ininfant ilescurvy in Newfoundland, with 77 cases
reported in 1959, Of the 40 ofthosc 77 who answereda survey, none hadbreastfedthe ir
infants, and all hadfed evaporatedmilk. The figure forbreastfeedingwas considered to
be as lowas 10%. Part of the declinewas associated with the advice by doctors to stop

breastfeeding whenthe incidence of tuberculosis washigh, thuscreating in some
women's minds a relationship betweenbreastfeeding and tuberculosis. As well,
breastfeeding wasconsidered a sign of pov ertyheld over from the depression years
(Severs etal, 1961).
Altho ughit was knownby doctors thatbreastfeeding prevented infantilescurvy,
education was consideredtoo slow a processwith segments ofthe population too hard to
reach. Thereforeit was recommendedto supplementevaporatedmilk with vitaminC
instead ofpromotingbreastfeeding(Severs etai, 1961). In March, 1964, the Federal
Food andDrug Regulationswere changedto allow vitamin C to be added to evaporated

milk, andthe incidence of scurvydeclined (Severs, 1964). With this supp lementation,
evaporated milk came to be seen as a protection against scurvy. even for infants. Th is
may have further encouraged its use in infant feeding.
While the prevalenceof evaporated milk feedingdeclined in the U.S. and Canada.
it remained commonin Newfoundland. In Newfoundland in 1978, Mackey and Orr

found thai. in hospital, 17% of infants were breastfed, 60% received form ula,and 220/,
received evaporated milk fonnula. Alon e week of age, 4]% of the metropolitan. 47%of
the urban. and 72% of the rural infants were consuming evaporated milk (Mackey and
OrT,1978).

By 1992, Matthews et al ( 1992), found thatevaporatedmilk feeding, although
having dropped substantially,remained conunon in Newfoundland. This was particularly
true in infants of lower income, less educated mothers. By one month of age, 32%, 55%.
and 14% were fed breastmilk, commercial formulas, and evaporated milk. respect ively.
At four monthsof age. evaporated milk feeding rose to

21 ~G

of infantsand breastfeeding

dropped 10 2] %. This breastfeeding Tate is about half the national average. It is therefore
evident thai there are culturaland traditional factorsinvolved,as well as economical, in
Newfoundland feeding practices. With a poor economy, it is doubtful that the use of
evaporated milk will decline.

1.1

Growth and development in inf ancy
The rate of gain in both weight and length is faster during the first year of life than

at any other age. As seen by growth curves.the early months show veryra pid growth

foll owed by a gradual deceleration towards the en d of th e year. By 12 months the infan t's
we ight will betripled, and lengt h increa sed by 5 0%. Body rat increase s to 25 % of bod y
we ight, with body wa ter decre asing. Ph ysiologica l and meta bolic fun ctions. suchas renal
func tion, stomach capacity, and digestiv e ability, stabilize . Neurom uscular, so cial and
psy chologic al develop ment, al so occur ra pidly at this time (Beal, 198 0).
Anthropometric measure ments are used widely in the assess ment of nutr ition al
sta tus. Nutr itional anthro pometry bas be en defm ed as:
...measureme nts of the variation s of the physical di mension s andthe

g lOSS

com position of the human bod y at d ifferent age levels an d degre es of
nutrition.(Jelliffe, 1966)
The se measur ements arc partic u larly important w hen ther e is a chro n ic imba lance
between intak es of pr otein and energy. Anthropo metric indi cesare dr awn fro m either a
sing le measurement, such as w ei ght for age, or fr om a combination , such as w eight and
height. Refer ence data can be obt ained fromeither local or internation al sour ces. Loca l
reference data is com piled from a local eli te group of health y, well-n ourished individu als,
whe reas inte rnational data is comp iled from a cross-sectio nal samp le, using w ell
stan dardized procedur es, with th e majority of the sample population obtainin g its full
growth potential (Gibson. 1990).
The World H ealth Organ ization recommends the N ational C entre for Health
Stati stics (NC HS)reference gro wth data as an international standard since it m eets the
criteria ment ioned abov e. The va lues l'Jr weight , length, and weight tor length from birth
to 36 months are taken fromlongitudinal data collect ed by the Fels R esearch Institute

betwe en 1960 and 1975. The mea s urement s were ta ken from 720 white middle class
infants and c h ildren, w it h the maj o rity fed pr oprieta ry formu la-based pro ducts (Gibson,
1990) .
Howev er, the appropriate ness of the se charts as an int e rnational standard has been
questi oned. Re cent evidence from Britain, Canada, Australia, Finland, an d the US has
shown that bre astfed ba b ies match t he growth charts until thre e months of age. However ,
this is followe d by reduced growth velocity with breastfed infants fallin g below th e
median at 6-9 months (Whitehead e t al, 1981 , Chan dra, 1982, Hitchcock et al, 1982 ,
Duncan et ai, 1984, Sa lmo npera et al, 1985, Whitehead et ai , 1984, De we y er el, 1992).
The lower growth rates and energy intakes f ound in breastfed infants is no t assoc iated
with detri ment al conseq uences suc h as red uced activ ity leve l, increase d mo rbid ity, or
differing behav ioural developme nt (Dewey , et ai, 19 91). The s e results s uggest th at
NCHS growth charts may be inapp ro priate for breastfed infan ts and nee d to be revised .

1.3

T hiamin
Thiami n is a wate r soluble v itamin with exte nsive bio log ical rol es (Figure 1.1),

As a componen t onhe co enzyme th iamin pyrophos phate, it fun ctions as a coenzym e in
bioche m ical re a ctions re lated to ca rbo hydra te metabo lism lea d ing to the fo rmatio n of
carbon dioxide (Yeung, 1983). Thi s includes the oxidat ive de ca rboxylation of a ketoaci d s and pyruva te, tran sketolase reactions of t he penrose phosphate: pathway , as we ll
as acting as a c oenzyme in fatty aci d synthes is. It is a lso involv ed in the de carbo x ylation
of branc hed ch a in ammo aci ds. Thi a min may also h ave a noncoenzyme ro le in neur onal

membrane excitability(Tsang,et al, 1988).

Figure 1.1 Str ucture ofTbla min.

1.3.1

A bsorption and tra nsport
Thiamin absorption can be both active or passive.dependingon the concentration.

At low concentrations. it is active,occurring through a Nat-dependent,carrier-mediated
process primarily in thejejunum. At high intakesabsorption is mainly passive. The rate
of absorption is quitehigh. except in the cases ofexcess ethanolconsumptionor fo late
deficiency. Thiaminis convertedto its active form, the phosphateester thiamin
diphosphate(TOP) (commonlyknown as thiam inpyrophosphate (TPP)) in the mucosal
cells, and is then releasedintothe plasma. In the brain TOPcan also be converted to
thiamin triphosphate(TTP) (Huntet al, 1990).

1.3.2

Defidency
The primary result of thiamin deficiency is impairedcarbohydrate metabolism,

manifesting itself in beri-beri. Infantile beri-beri may occur betweenone and four months
10

of age (Tsanget al., 1988), andis characterized bydiminished urinarythiamin excr etion,
progressive edema andacute cardiac failure. oftenresulting in death. Severethia min
deficiency indevelopedcountriesis rare, wi th onlytwo casesreported in Canada andthe
US since 195&. The cause in each of these cases was a changeto unsupplemente d soy
milk formula,which contained almost nothi amin(Davis, et al, 1958, Cochrane, et el,
1961), Beri-beri hasalso beenfound in breastfedinfants of thiamin deficient mothersin
Asian countries wherepolishedrice is the staplefood (Thangangkul, 1966). Howe ver,
the incidence of moderate deficiency hasnot been studied much in infants andyo ung
children. This group may be most at riskfor long term effects of thiamin deficien cy
becausesuch deficiencymay impair myelinat ion in the rapidly developing brain ( Haas,
1988).

The measurement of transketolaseeIU:)11le activity in erythrocytes iscurrentlythe
most reliable index ofthiamin status as it gives anindication of the adequacyof body
stores of thiamin(Gibson, 1990). Measureme nt ofthe activityoflhis enzyme in
erythrocytes is most frequentlyused sincethe erythrocytesare amongthe firsttissue s to
be affected bythiamin depletion(Brio, 1967). In thiamin deficency, the basalacitivityof
transketolase is low, andthe additionofTPP will produce an enhancement ofenzyme
activity. The percent increase in activityis known as the "TPP effect". A TPP effect of
<15% is considered normal, and> 25% isconsidered deficient (Brinet ai, 1965).
The urinary excretion of thiamin is an other commonly useddeterminantof
thiaminstatus. It is notconsideredas reliable:as theTP P effect as it is only a reflectionof
immediate intake and maynot be a reliable index oftissue stores, distributionor actual
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biochemical functioning. The excretion orthia mindecreasespro portionatelyto inta ke
until a critical point after whichonly variable and minor changes ofexcretionoccur.
Thiamin intake, tranketolase activity, andurinaryexcretionofthiaminare known to be
related at intakes below30!J.g! kcal (Sauberlich , 1979). The requirement for allage
groups, therefore, witha safety factor included, is 40!J.g/ keal(Nutrition
Reconunendations, 1990).

Fatty adds

1.4

Fat is acritical component in an infant's diet, comprising 50%of en ergyinta ke.
Besides be ing a majorenergy source, it is an al most unlimited fonn orener gystorage,
and acts as a vehicle forabsorptionand transportoffat soluble vitamins. It also sup plies
fatty acids of the 0-3 and0-6 series whichcanno t be synthesized in mammaliancell s.
Dietary linolenic (18:3(n-3» andlinoleic (18:2 (n-6» acidsfulfill these requirements and
can bedesaturated and elongatedto the more bio active products . These ratty acids are
requiredfor nonnal growth, cellmembranecomp osition andfunction, and asprecu rsors
for important hormonal substances such asprost aglandins andleukotrienes. Howe ver,it
is importan t to note thatquantitatively (76% in rats),the irmajor metabolic route is poxidationto

CO~

(Cunnane et el.1995). The cent ral nervoussystemis50% lipid,second

only 10 adip osetissu e, withmost of it structura l, composedmainly ofthe deseterated and
elongated productsof theessentialfatty acids. This predicts an essential functional role
in the neural development of the growinginfan t (Moya, 1993).
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1.4.1

Fltty aeid nomelltlature and deflaldcns

Thenomenclaturefor fattyacids usedwill be the numberof carbon atoms
followedby a colonand thenumberof doublebonds. The fattyacid family is identified
by the distnnce of the first double bond fromIhe methyl end (n- s c arbens) of thefatty
acid carbonch ain. Th e positio n where d esaturario n occur s andthe respectiv e desaturas e
enzyme isdesignated bythe carbonnumber from thecarboxylend (6. ). The termlong
chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (LCPUFA) is used todesc ribefatty acidsco ntaining 20
Dr22 carbons,andgreaterthan 2 double bonds, Th e structures and names of the major
fatty acidsare in figure 1.2,

1.4.2

1.4.2 .1

Metabolisman d supply

Endogenoussu p p\y
Fatty acids can originate fromvarioussour ces. They canbe produced denovo

from acetyl CoA , whic h is producedin m itochond ria from carbohydrate(via pyruvate
oxidation), amin oacid degradation, or fatty aciddegradatio n. This biosynthe sisoccurs in
many mammali ancells involving thesequential addition of two car bon units, usually
culminatingin palmitic acid(16 :0). The majorpathwayso f LCPUFA biosynthesisare
shown in figur e 1.3, Palmitic acid canbe further e longatedto stearic acid(18 :0)ineith er
mitochondria or inmicrosomes(Ral'm. 19 89). Altemae ly, inless common ro utes, it can
bedesaturated and elon gated or be simply elongated tolong chainsaturated20 ·26 carbon
fattyacids(Coo k, 1991 ). Desaturationan d elongati on take s placeon theendo plasmic
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HaC ~COOH
a - Unolen ic ICId(C 1B:3,N-3)

H.C ~COOH
Elcosapentaenolc a cld (C20: 5 ,n-3)

H .C ~COOH
Docosahexaen olc ac id (C22:6. n-3)

Arach idonic ad d (C20:4,,..s)

H.C ~ COOH
Uno lele l cid (C1B:2. n-6)

Figure 1.2 Strue aures of the Major Fairy Acid"
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{Adaptedfrom Cook. 1991. Innis, 1992, andSp re cher, 1992)
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reticulum membranes of many tissues which contain elongating enzymes, as well as 6.9,
6.6, and 6.5 desaturases. These oxygen-dependent, iron containing desatureses are key
amphipathic enzymes assembled in an electron transport system that contains the
flavoenzymeNADH-cytochrome bs reductase, and cytochrome b s [Rawn, 1989).
The 6.9 desaturase is the gateway for production of the n-9 family of fatty acids,
the only endogenously produced polyunsatwated fatty acids. Stearic acid can be
desaturated by this enzyme to oleic acid (18:l(n-9» and either further elongated and
desaturated to eicosatriencic acid (20:3(n-9» or just elongated to various minor
monounsaturated products. 20:3(n-9) can partially replace for some physical functions of
the n-6 and n-3 series within membranes. however it is not a precurser of prostaglandins
and cannot alleviate signs of essential fatty acid deficiency(Cook. 1991).

1.4.2.2

Dietary sup ply
Many of the above mentioned endogenously produced fatty acids can also be

supplied in the diet. However. mammalian cells cannot endogenously produce fatty acids
oft he n-3 and n-6 series. This is due to the absenceof the 6.12 and 6.15 desaturases
required to produce the 0· 3 and 0-6 series of fatty acids. Only plants and insects have this
capacity. Fattyacids of lhese series provide muchof the fluid core of cel! membranes and
arc the precursors for eicosanoid and prostaglandin biosynthesis (Cook. 1991).
Therefore, dietary sources are essential and must be provided in the diet primarilyas the
precursors linoleic acid (18:2(n-6» and linolenic acid (18:3(0-3» or their longer chain
derivatives. Alternately, the fatty acids. 16:2 (n-6) and 16:3(0-3). found in small amounts
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in green vegetab les. can be elongated to 18:2(n-6) and 18:3(0 -3) respectively (Sprecher,
1968, Cunn ane et ai, 1995)
For infants, a varyin g supply of 18:2 (n-6) and 18:3 (n -3) fany acids is provided in
the milk supply. Formulas, which are vegetable oil based. contain on ly the 18 carbon
essential fatty acids . However, anima l based milk, such as hum an milk, else cont ain the
longer cha in derivatives (20 and 22 carbon chain). After absorpt ion the fatty acids are
incorporated into chylorrucrons in the intestine and released into the circulation. The fany
acids are taken up by the liver where they may be elongated and desaturated into other
products. Repackaging then occurs into lipoproteins, and they are released into
plasma ( Bazan et al, 1993). Organ s such as the brain, retina. and liver selectively
uptake required LCPUFA from the circu lation. although they do have limited capaci ty for
synthes is of these fatty aci ds from the appropriate precursor. Red blood cells, often used
as a marke r to determine the avail abil ity offatty acids for incorpora tion into membranes.
do not contain the enzyme s necessary for elongation and desaturation of fatty acids .
However, they incorporat e significant amo unts of LCPUFA' s through th e turnover of
phospho lipid fatty acids. This occ urs through deacylation and reacylation ofthe
phospho lipid fatty acids from plasma . as well as the much slo wer exchan ge of intact
phospho lipids (Innis , 1992 ).

1.4.2.3

Regulat ion ofpo)yunssturated fatty acid synthesis
Since 0·6 , 0-9. and n-3 fatty acids al\ rely on the same enzym es in the micro somal

electron transport system , there is competition among potential substrates for a given
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desaturaseenzyme (lnnis,1 99 1). As seen in fig ure 1.3, the three famili es offatty acids all
undergo sim ilar react ions, alte rnating between elongation (the addit ion of a two carbon
unit) and desaturation . 18:1(n -9), fonned endogenously , 18:2(n-6), and 18:3(0-3) ,
obtained from the diet, all comp ete for the .6.6 desaturas e, which acts at carbon 6-7 .
Preferential desaturation occurs in the order 18:3(n-3) > 18:2(n-6) > 18: l( n-9)
(Brenner ,1974). These relative affinities explain the rise in 20 :3(n-9) seen in concurrent
18:3 (n-3) and 18:2(n-6) deficienc y and its near absence under condi tions of adequate
essential fatty acid status. As a result of this competition for the same enzyme re latively
highe r amo unts of tissue 0-3 derivatives are produced w ith a low dietary n-3/0-6 ratio,
suggesting that the balance as well as abso lute amounts of each series affects the ability
for synthes is of longer cha in derivatives . The rate of .6.6 desatura tion is also regul ated by
the concentra tion of the reactio n substra te and product . High amounts of substrate inhibit
enzyme act ivity, whea reas low amounts of product induce enzyme acti vity (Brenner et al,
1966, 1969 ).
Dietary intake of mineral s also is a facto r in LCPUFA biosynthesis. Low zinc
intake impairs A6 desaturation, reducing 20:4(n-6) as well as 20 :3(n-9) production
{Cunnane et al, 1995). As we ll, high copper intake increase s the fonnation of20 :3(n-9)
even wilh adequat e 18:2(n-6) intake (Cunnane, 1985). Therefore a diet wh ich is both low
in zinc and copper may resul t ill impaired 20:3(n -9) production .
The li S desat urase acts at carbon 5-6, producing elcosapentaenol c acid (EPA-20:5
(n.3) and arachidonic acid (AA-20 :4 (0-6)), immediate precursors to th e prostaglandins.
It has been demon strated that .6.5desatura tion of the respective fatty ac id pathways is
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inhibitedby 18:2(n-6) and 18:3(n·3) (Brenner, 1974). Thus it appears that there is a
control mechanismto ensurethat excessive amounts ofn- 3 or n-6 LCPUFA's are not
formed in the presence of exceptionally high amountsof 18 carbon precursor.
IIwas originally assumed that dosatutation at the .6.4position occurred through a
.0.4desaturase. However, it was recently determined that two elongations from 20 to 22
carbons and 22 and 24 carbon productsoccurs, followed by .6.6desaturaucn and ~
oxidationin mitochondriaand/or peroxisomesto 22:6 (n-3) and 22:5 (n-6) (Sprecher,
1992).

1.4.3

N-6racty acids
The essentiality of linoleic acid was first established in 1929 by Burr and Burr in

experiments in which young rats were fed for several monthson a fat free diet. Growth
retardation. scaly dermatitus, increased transepidermal water loss and reproductive failure
were fOW1d (Burr, et at. 1929). Later this essentiality was established in human infants by
Hansen and others. Infants were maintained for up to several months on diets based on
skim milk containing <0.04 to 0.07% of calories from linoleic acid. They quickly
developed large stools, and within weeks the skin becamedry, thickened and later
desquamationwith oozing occurred in the intertriginousfolds. Dietary additions of
linoleic acid or foodcontaining linoleic acid relieved or prevented the condition. Diets
based on cow's milk. evaporated wholecow's milk formula, or skim milk with added
butterfat did not produce iheclinical conditions outed above and actually acted as
therapeuticdiets for recovery (Hansen et al, 1963). These studies. however, did not
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involveintakes in the crucialrangeof 0.07 and 1.3% kcat as linoleic acid, thereforea
more precise cut off of when clinical signs ensue is unknown.
Biochemical indiceshave also been used to determine the presence ofEF A
deficiency. Due to the preferential desaturation ofn -J and 0·6 fatty acids, rarely do fatty
acids of the 0·9 series accumulate. However, during n -j or 0-6 deficiency, the
accumulation of primarily20:) (n·9) occurs, accompanied by a reduced arachidonic acid
(20:4(n-6» level. Studies determiningthe fattyacidcomposition in erythrocytes, plasma
and heartsof ratshave shownthat at intakes fallingbelowabout I% of energy as linoleic
acid, the triene:tetraene ratiorapidly increases (Holman, 1960). However, 18:3(n-3) and
18:I(n-9)were also often missing fromthe diets in these studies, so the specific
requirement for 18:2(n-6)is difficult to ju dge.
Minimal requirements of linoleic acid have also been determinedfrom the amount
neededto maintain tissue levels of arachidonic acid in variousrat organs. Bour-net al
(1990)conducted a studyof21 dayold rats in which the level of linolenic acid was kept
at 0.4% of calories while the linoleic acid amountwas increased. It was foundthat the
liver, lung and kidney had the highest requirement for linoleic acid at 2.4% of energy
after which point 20:4(n-6)did not increase further. However. a level of 2.4% as linoleic
acid was requiredto producemaximal accumulationof 22:4(n-6) in the brain.
The importance of an adequate supplyof n-6 fattyacids in the diet is
demonstratedin autopsy resultsof infants. These have demonstrated thatthe 0-6 fatty
acids continue to be deposited in the forebrainafter birth, with arachidonic and adrenic
acids the most abundant (Martinez, 1992). A dietary supply of20:4(0-6) or 22:4(n-6)
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does not appear to be a requirement. however, as diets with abundant 18:2(n· 6) without a
preformed supply produceaccumulation in the eNS similar to infants fed breestmilk,
whichdoes containpreformed sources(Makrides, 1994, Farquharson. 1992). Autopsy
analyses have not been performed on infants fed reduced amountsof linoleic acid;
thereforeminimal requirements for maximumaccretion of n·6 LCPUFAare unknown.
The degreeto whichthese fatty acidsdecreasewithinorgansduring a deficiency and any
possible functionaleffects are unknown.
Both the amountsfound in breastmilk and triene:tetraene ratios have helped
establish the requirements for 18:2 (n~6) to be in the range of 1-4.5% kcal (Nutrition
Recomendations. 1990). The 1990 Canadian RNIfor infants04 monthsof age is 4.5 %
total energy. based primarily on the average amounts foundin breastmilk(Nutrition
Recommendations. 1990). In the late 70's an argument was made for values as low as
0.6% keel,due to the absenceof any reported cases ofEFA deficiency even when
evaporatedcow's milk was prevalent (about 0.8% kcal as 18:2(n.6» (Cuthbertson,1976).
The much higher amounts seenin mother's milk, in combination with what is known
about amounts required for optimum structural lipid levels of linoleic or arachidonic
acids, membrane associatedfunctions, and eicosanoid metabolism, have indicated that
linoleic aciddeficiency may besilent, with overt clinical signs only in extreme cases
(lnnis,1991).

1.4.4

N-) fatty acids

The establishmentof a -linolenic acid as essential for humans has taken much
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longerthan linoleic acid. due in part to the lack of easily recognizable deficiency
symptoms. lack of increaseof20 :3 (n-9). the resistanceof tissues to n-3 depletion. and
the low dietary requirement forn-J fatty acids (Innis. 1991). a-Linolenic acid deficiency
is mainly of importance during development since,after this time. cases of deficiency
have occurred only duringvery long periodsof intravenousnutritional support at
extremely low levels of 18:3 (n-3) (Carlson, 1991).
A specificrole for 18:3 (n-3) has not been found.however. its elongationand
desaturation products, primarilyeicosapentaenoic acid (EPA, 20:5 (n-3» and
docosahexaenoicacid (DHA. 22:6(n-3» perform manyessentialroles. EPA is a direct
pret:uBorto eicosanoidswhich help regulate blood clot formation,immuneresponse. and
the inflammation response to injwy and infection (Whitney et al, 1993). DHA is found in
very high levels in centralnervoussystem (CNS) membranes,suchas the visual elements
of the retina and synaptic tenninal membranes(Clandinin et al, 1980).
Diets low in n-3 fattyacidsas seen in Westerndiets is associatedwith increased
risk of heart and inflammatorydiseases as a result of the increased production of the more
potent 20:4(n-6) derivedeicosanoids(Sinclair. 1991). However the significanceof low
n-J fatty acids on eicosanoidmetabolismin infants is unknown.
DHA(22:6n-3) continues to increase in the brain until at least two years of age.
An adequatesupply,therefore, offatty acids from the n-J fattyacid series is critical for
brain development even after birth (Martinez, 1992). The very high amounts (as % total
fatty acids) of22 :6(n-3), in particular, present in gray matler oflhe brain (30%). retina,
especially the rodouter segment(38%). and testes. acrossmanyspeciesindicates their
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importance (Salem, 1985). To determine minimal requirements, the amount of 18:3(0-3)
that supports madmal accumulation of n-] fatty acidderivatives in various organshas
been used. In rats, 0.3 to 0.7 % kcal8S 18:3(n-3) has produced maximal concentrations
of 22:6(n-3) in whole brain lipid, synaptic membranes. retlna,and myelin (Bcurreet
81.1989). In piglets, 2% of energy as (I_linolenic acid produces adequate accretion of
22:6\n-3) for synaptic membranes and the retina, however formulas with 0.4% of energy
as linolenic acid do nOI. as compared to those fed sow milk. As well, piglets fed formulas
with no 22:6(n-3) containing 1.5% versus 0.75% of energy as 18:3(n-] ) had higher
22:6(n-3} in the brain and liver (Innis. 1992.Arbuckleet aI, 1992. Hrboticky et al, 1990).
In human infants.autopsy analysisofCNS tissue has shownthaI diets with a-l inolenic

acid in the range of 0 .5-0.8% energyhave lower cerebral cortex 22:6(n-3) than infants
brrastfed, however they have similar retinal composition (Makrides et al, 1994,
Farquharson el al. 1992).
Functional lS'iCument in rats, primates and both prr tenn and full term infants of
dietary n-J adequacyhas been done primarily throughmcaurements of visual system
development. A link between vision and n-J fatty acid deficiency was first observed
when a young patient on total parenteral nutrition (TPN)experienced blurred vision
(Holman et ai, 1982). The relatlcnshlp nf dietary intake of 0-3 Cany acids, organ
accretion. and visual development was then established in inCant rhesus monkeys by
Ncuringer et al (1984. 1986). Infant rhesus monkeys on diets very high in linoleic acid
(75 % total Catty acids), hut low in a -linolenic acid (0.3% total fatty acids), had decreased

accretion rates of n·3 derivatives. altered elcctroretinographic responses, and reduced
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visual acuity.
These functionaleffect, are explained by DHA', critical role in the visual process.
The highest levels 0( 22;6(n-3) in the body (SOmol %) are found in the disk membranes
of the outer segment' of photorcccptor cells. These cell, are the site ofv ision initiation,
and arc packed with visual pigment. The rodscontainthe pigment rhodopsinwhich
appears to requirespecifically tho; presence of2 2:6(n.3) for optical activity. as
phospholipids containing 22:6(n-3) associate with rhodopsin strongly (Neuringer, 1993.
Deese et al,1 981).
Methods commonly used to measure visual function are visual acuity or
electroretinograms. Visual acuity measurescortical functionand electroretinography
measures retinal effects. Electroretinograms measurethe electricalsignal that the
photoreceptorcells emit when stimulated by light. The most commonly used csethcds of
visual acuity are visual-evoked potential acuity (YEP) and preferential looking acuity
"(pL). YEP testing involves the responseof the infant measuredby electrodes to changes
in visual panems on a video screen. PL. most commonly wing the Teller acuity card
procedure. involves showing an infant a set of cards with stripesof varying width on one
side and a blank screen on the other. By observing the looking behaviour of the infant.
the examiner determines which side the stripes arc on (Teller. 1988). These visual acuity
tesls arc based on the inherenttendency for infants to gaze at a discriminable pattern
rather than a blank screen, and when the ir.(. ;;,t can no longer discern a pattern, it is
consideredto betheir acuityscore (Neuringer, 1993).
Studies on preterm infantsconswning diets lacking 22:6(n.3) but with reasonable
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amounts of IS:3(n-3}have consistently demonstrated a decreasein visual function as
compared with infants fed marine-oilbased fonnulas or breastmilk whichcontain
preformed 22:6{n-3}(Uauyet ai, 1992, Carlsonet al, 1993). It thus appearsthat 22:6(03) is essential in pretenn infants. Pretenn infants, however, in contrastto those born
fullterm, are particularly at risk due10 Ihe rapid accretionof22:6(n-3) in the retina and
eNS during the last trimester of pregnancy(Martinez, 1992). In fullterm infants, whether

preformed 22:6(0-3) is required in the diet to produce optimal visual functionas well or if
adequate amountsof its precursor l8:3(n-3}can fulfill lhe requirementshas produced
mixed results, depending on the level of I8:3(n-3}as well as the type of visual testing
being performed.(Makrides,1993, Innis, 1994, Birch, 1992}. Researchhas shown that
full term infants fed fonnulas withoutpreformed 22:6 (n-3) containing 18:3(n-3) as 1%of
energy could matchthe visualfunctionof breastfed infants(Innis, 1994),however, 0.4%
(Birch. 1992),or 0.5-0.8% (Makrides,1993) of energy as 18:3(0-3) does not. Therefore,
more research must be done10 clarifywhether adequate 18:3 (n-3) is enoughto fulfillthe
eNS requirementsfor n-J LCPUFA's.
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CHAPfER 2.0

PROBLEM STATEMENT

From the 1930's to the late 60's the feedingof evaporated milk formulas in North
America was prevalent(Cone, 1981). Although evaporated milk usagehasdropped
worldwide, it remainscommon in Newfoundland. Canada.due to bothtraditional and
economic reasons(Matthews et al, 1992). Evaporated milk formula, although adequate
for energy, containsexcess protein and less fat than fonnula or breastmilk. Evaporated
milk also is low in iron, copper, zinc,selenium, vitamins BI • K, and A and both essential
fany acids, linoleic and a -linolenic (Nestle, 1991, Litov, 1991, Sanders et ai, 1979).
Thiamin, in pan icular, in diluted evaporatedmilk (1:2 dilution) contains only 0.30
mgl lOOO kcal comparedto the recommended intakeof 0.40 mgllOOOkcal for infants
(Nestle. 1991). Breastmilk, on average, contains only 0.22 mgllOOO kcal (Health and
Welfare Canada. 1987). As there are very few studies on thiamin status in infancy this
recommendationis based more on adult data than infant. Studies wbichhave been done
did not report dietary intakes of thiamin or type of feeding. Thiamin's role in energy
metabolism and neurological developmentemphasizes the imponance in detennining its
adequacy in various diets.
There has been a resurgenceof interest in recent yearsof the fany acid
requirements of infanIs which has led to a reexamination of the adequacy of the fatty acid
composition in various fonnulas. This has been led by the discovery thai the circulating
fatty acid composition in erythrocytes and plasma is known 10 differ in infants either
breastfed or fed formulasof differing ratty acid composition (Innis, 1991). As well,
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vision has been known to be affected in infants fed inadequatequantities of essential fatty
acids (Makrides et ai, 1994, Uauy et el,1992). Breastmilk contains both the essential fatty
acids and their long chain polyunsaturatedproducts (LCPUFA's), commercial formulas
contain essential fatty acids but do not contain LCPUFA's (Innis, 1991). LCPUFA's are
found in vel)' low amounts in evaporated milk (Sanders et ai, 1979» . The central nervous
system (CNS) accretes high amounts of LCPUFA's during the brain growth spurt which
continues until 18 months of age, indicating that an adequate supply in infants is critical
(Clandinin et al. 1980).
The present study, therefore. soughtto compare the effects offe eding breastmilk,
commercial fonnulas, or evaporated milk on growth, thiamin status. and fatty acid status
in healthy, fullterm infants.
The objectives of the presentstudy were:
I)

to observe and compare the growth patterns of all groups by detennining length,

2)

10 determine the adequacy of thiamin intakes of all groups by:

weight, and head circumference

a)
b)

comparison of actual intakes with recommended intakes
measuring thiamin status through erythrocyte transketolase activity and the
thiamin pyrophosphate effect, a functional assay of thiamin adequacy

J)

to determine the adequacy ofthe fatty acid content for infants by:
a)
b)

comparingthe fatty acid composition of all milk and fonnula consumed
comparingthe fatty acid composition in the phosphatidylethanolamine
fraction of erythrocytes
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c)

comparingthe performance on a functionaltest of fany acid adequacy
(visual acuity).
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CHAPTERJ.O

3.1

METHODS

Sub ject!
Healthy. fullterm infants were recruited from either theGrace General hospital in

St. John's or thro ugh publie health nurses in surround ing areas. All infants were el igible
if they weighed between 2500 - 4500 grams at birth. were of3 8-42 weeks gestation. had
no health probl ems or anomalies. and informed parental consent was obtained (appendix
A). Between January and October of 1993. mothers of eligible infants were approached
before discharge 6'01\"1 hospital by the research nurse. The planned method of feeding was
then determined wizh no recomme ndations or advice given. Those with an intention to
either feed human milk (8 M), the commerci al fonnula 's Similac· or Enfalac' (F). or an
evaporated miik form ula (EM) exclus ively for the dura lion of the stud y (six months) were
asked to take part. For attendance al each of the threean d six month cl inics. the nlothers
received a S40 stipend to help offset costs such as trav el or child care.
Subj ects were recruited in consecutive order

~'ntil

approximale ly 35 infants were

recruited in each group. Due to switching of feed groups. moving. or travel difficulties.
some subj ects were losl from follow-up. At three months the enrollm ent was 8M (0'"'35).
F (0- 34). and EM (0-3 1). with a final enrollment of~O in each group at six months. As
this study is one part of a larger study on the overall nutrition al status of these infants. an
adequate amoun t of blood could not always be obtained for all tests, therefore there were
incomplete data sets for some infants.
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3. 2

Pro tocol
At baseline «3 days of age) a blood sample was obtained via a heel prick before

discharge at the Grace Gen eral Hospital and weight , length. and head circumferen ces
were obta ined from hospita l records. At three and six months of age (± 14 days) the
subjects attended a research clinic at the Janeway Child Health Cen tre in St. John's or the
Carbonear General Hosp ital where a blood sample was taken via venipuncture. Weight.
length, and head circumference were measured, visual acuity testin g was performe d, and
the dietary record was review ed. A mil k sample was obtained from all mothers still
breastfeeding at the three and six month s clinics and a formula sample from the others at
the three month clinic . As we ll. a questionnai re regardin g parental informa tion such as
ma ternal age , education. and socioeconomic status was complet ed at the three month
clinic (appendix B). During the study mothers were telephoned at biweekly interva ls by
the research nurse to determin e comp liance. As we ll, before each of the three and six
month clinics , the mothers we re provided information in writing about the clinic
appointm ent. the milk sample . and how to fill out the dietary record (appendix C). All
blood samp les were taken in cooperation with staff laboratory technologists at the
respective hospitals and visua l acuity testing was performed in coop eration with Dr. Mary
Courage (Departmen t of Psychology). The protocol and procedur es were approved by all
hospita l and university Ethics Committees .

3.3

Dieta ry intakes
Dietary intake was obtained from three day dietary records. These were mailed to
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the motherand contained instructions on howto record food intake, with columns for
amountconsumed, brandnames of foods, and time of feeding. Theywere askedto fill
these out in the last three days before the clinic visit. At the clinic. the diet retard was
briefly reviewed and any inconsistencies were clarified. The timing of solid foodor
supplementarymilk introductionwas alsodetermined. If the food record w as not
completed,a 24 hour recall was performed. The mainfeed, any vitaminor mineral
supplements, solid foods or supplemental formula were recorded. All intake was
converted to grams, assigned a foodcode, and enteredonto the computer database (Friel
et ai, 1985). Thedatabase was updatedwith nutrient information obtained fromthe
variousformula and food companies. As the volume of breastmilk intake was not
determined, intakewas based on anestimation of milk consumption of750 mVday at
thr ee months. At six months of age, based on data from partially and exclusively
breastfed infants, exclusively breastfed infants (>90% estimatedenergyfrom breastmilk)
were estimated to consume on average 77 kcallkg, and those who supplementedwere
estimated to consume 81 kcallkg (Hienig et al, 1994). Energy intaxe wascalculated on a
per kilogram basis and energy fromsolid food or formulas were subtracted fromthe total,
with the remainder of intake attributed to breastmilk. The energy intake from breastmilk
was converted to the equivalent grams and was enteredonto the computer so that an
estimate of contibution of breastmilkfor nutrient intake could be determined. Thefatty
acid composition was determined from analysingmilk samplesobtained from each
subject in all groups at the three month clinic as well as those still breastfeeding at the six
month clinic.

3\

3.4

Anthropometry
All anthropometric measurements were done in triplicate hy the same two

examiners. Recumbent length was measured using an in-house infantometer (Memorial
University Technical Services) to the nearest millimeter. Weight was detennined using a
pediatric spring scale with a pan. A towel was placed on the scale and the weight was
taken to the nearest gram when the infant was lying quietly. Calibration was done at the
start of each clinic using a 5 kg weight. Head circumference was measur ed using nonstretch tape (Ross Laboratories, Columbus, Ohio). Z scores for length for age, weight for
age, and weight for length were calculated using CASP (Anthropometric Software
Program, version 3.0, 1987, Division of Nutrition, Center for Health Promotion and
Education, Centers for Disease Control, Atlanta, Ga). The calculation is as follows:
(Actual anthropom etric value - median reference value) + Standard de viation (S.D.).
Reference values were those obtained from the National Center for Health Statistics
growth data (Hamill et ai, 1979).

3.5

Visual acuity
Binocular preferentia l looking (visual) acuity was tested using the Teller acuity

card procedure. This test is based on the inherent tendency for infants to gaze at a
discriminable pattern rather than a blank screen and has been described in detail
elsewhere (Teller et ai, 1988). The Teller Acuity Cards (vlstecb Inc.) consist of a set of
16 rectangular gray cards, 15 ofwhich contain a black and white square grating (stripes)
embedded in a luminance-matched gray background, which is to the left or ,;Jlt of a
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smallcentralpeephole. A trained observer, positioned 55 em fromthe infant, showedthe
subject theseries of cards beginningwith the gratingof lowest spatial frequency (i.e.. the
widest stripes)of 0.3cycles/degree andadvancing in half-octave steps fromcoarse10 fine
gratings. The tester, who was unaware of whichside contained the gratings, determined
itby observingthe infant's looking behaviourthroughthe peephole. Th e finest grating
resolved determinedthe visual acuiry score.

3.6

3.6.1

Sa mple collection

Milk
Formulaor breastm ilksamples were obtained fromall mothers at the thre e month

clinic and from the mothers whowe recontinuingto breastfeedat the s ix month clinic. A
15ml polypropylene screw-top vial (Coming Centrifuge) was mailed wi th the diet record
forall breestfeeding mothers. The mothers wereasked to hand express a sample, keep it
inthe refrigerator without freezing, andbring it to the clinic . Samples of milk from the
remaining infants was poured off d irectly from the current bottle theinfant had beenfed.
Forall samples approximately three mls was placed in screw top glass vials and placed on
ice. nitrogengas was blown over it. andthe samples were frozen at -70°C until analysis.

3.6.2

Blood
At baseline. 500·800 IIIof bloodwas taken via a heel prick and collected in

mtcrctalners(Beclon Dickinson). At three and six monthcollections,a pproximately two
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to three millilitre (ml) of blood was taken from the infant ' s ann by ven ipunctur e and
drawn into vacutainers(Becton D ickinso n) containing EDTA as anticoagulant. Base line
blood samp les were placed on ice and tran sported immediately to th e university
laboratory for separation, washin g, and aliquoting. However, blood samples obtained at
the three and silt mont h clinics w ere hand led in 4 °C cold rooms on site. Blood samp les
we re centrifuged (5415 Eppendo rf centri fuge. Brinkman) at 4°C at 3-4000rpm. plasma
was removed. and the red cells w ere wash ed three to four times in ice cold sa lineat 4 °C.

The blood was then immediately aliquoted for various tes ts. For the thiamin assay. 200400 pi of erythrocytes were diluted with equal am ounts of distilled wat er and stored in
plast ic eppendorf tubes. For the fatty aci d assay. 100 to 300 pi of e rythrocyt es were
placed in4 ml glass screw-top vials and blown ov er with nitrogen gas . All samples w ere
stored at- 70 °C.

3.7

3.7. 1

Fatty add ana lyses

Ery tbrocyte lip id
Comparative ana lyses of the fatty acid composition of red blood cell an d plasma

glycerophospholipids among infants fed various fonnulas and breastm ilk have been used
as a measure of the adequacy of essential fatty acids (Innis. 1991). In thepresent study,
the fatty acid composition of the phosph at idyleth anolamine (PE) fraction of erythrocyt es
was d etermin ed The PE fraction was used as it is concentrated primarily on th e inner
part ofthe red cell mem brane and should therefore be less prone to dietary fluctuations
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and lIleoretiCtllly provide a betterindex of org an fatty acid composition.
Th e steps in the ana lyses brie fly invo l ve: ertraction of lipi d from washed
erythrocyt es, separa tion of phospholipids by th in laye r chromatograpby. m ethylat ion of
the fatty acids. an d subsequent quantificat ion and identification o f relative ameunts of
Cany aci ds by gas · liquickhroma togra phy. Th e fatty ac id compo s ition of the vario us
formulas and brea stmilk was also de term ined . similar to erythrocyt es, ho w ever. tota l lipid
was used for analyses.
Th e steps in erythro cyt e fatty acid anal yses are as follow s :
i) Euraction. Red blood cell lipids w ere extracted by the method c f'Rcse and
Oklande r (Rose e r al, 1965). An equa l volume of distil led water w as adde d tothe red
cells. vort exed, an d allowed to stand for IS m inutes. Isopropano l (HPLe grade) as
e leven tim es the red cell vo lume ( I I : I ) was add ed slowl y with occasion a l vor texin g over
an hour. Chlorofonn (HPLC grade) a s seven times the original red cell volume w a s
added. th e sample

wasvcn exee, and all owed to stand for one hour. The s ample w as then

centrifuged for fiv e minutes at high speed and theextre ct waspouredoff int o 100 ml
cylinders . The extract was wa shed sequentially wilhtwenty tim es the vo lum e as 2 : I
chloroform : methano l and 0 .2 the vo lume as 0 .31% Kel. follow ed by 0.2 the volume I S
m ethanol/w ater ( I : I. vlv) ( Felch , 19 5 7). Eac h time th e cylinder was inve rt ed and then
allo.....ed to stand unt il layer separatio n oceure d . The to p aqueous layer was then rem oved
by aspira tion. Th e lipid extract was dri ed unde r nitroge n gas an d redissolved in SO IIIof
chlorofo rm :methan ol (9:I ).

i i) Thin Layer Chromatography. Indiv idualpho spholipid classes we re reso lved
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by the thin layerchromalogra phy method ofS hipskyet ai, (1964 ) (chlorofonn, methanol,

a cetk ecid , andwa ter, 2S:IS:4 :2 byvo lume) on siliea Gc l Gplates and spo ts were

id entified by comparisonwith COI11JtIe rcialpho spholipid standards (Sigma Chemica l Co.).
Th e bands were visua lizedby iodine va pour. and !hephosphatidyl ethanolarn ine(P E)
band was scraped o ntowax pa per and tnns fernd intote str obes.
iii) £JUlion. The phos pholipid w as eluted from the silica by adding 2 ml of 9 :1

ch lorofonnl methanol. vonex ing.and centrifugingfor 10 minutes and pouri ng off the
supernate nt intotran smethyla tionvials (Supelco). This wasrepeated three timesin order
to recover all the ph ospholipid .
iv) Tramme thylation. Thepho spholipid extract was evaporatedto dryness and
th e fattyect ds were methylated bythe addition of l.5 ml of94:6 methanol:HCLand

pla cedin a 6SoC ov en for IS hr withhy droquin one IS an antioxidant.
v) Recowry ofll'ttlhyl esun , The ratty add meth yl esters ( FAME's ) were

reco veredfromthe mcthanollHCLsolution by adding l .S ml ef he xane, and drawing off
the upper (organic) layer. Thi s wasperformed three times to ensure maximum samp le
recovery. W. lcr(I .S ml)was then added and the hcxane layer containingth e FAME's
was again drawnoff . Thisste p wasre pealedtw iceand W 35 followed byplacingthe
sa m ples in a _20°C freezer, to freezeany remainingwate r. The sam plewas poured off
and evaporated10 d ryness.
vi) Gas·liquid-chromat ography. The m ethyl este rs were disso lved in CS1• and
plac ed in insertvials. Fatty acid methy l esters weresepar atedby gas-liquidchro matogra phy using I Supelcowax 30 mcapillarycolumn i'l a He wlettPac kard 589 0
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Series II GC. Oventemperature was 190°C, ramped to220°C at IS minata rate of
5°C/m in for 12 min and the injecti on port and flame ionization detectortemperatures
were230 °C.Identifications of fatty acids we re determined by comparing retention times
with authenticstandards andquantifiedby totalweight percent (Nu-Chek-Preplnc.,
Supelco tnc.). Integrationofpeakareas was done by HewlettPackard 3365 Series 11
Chemstationsoftware. Peaksthat couldnot be identifiedwere discounted from the area
percent. Therefore, the weight percent calculatedwas oftotal identifiedfattyacid s.

3.7.2

Milk
Beforelipidextraction, breastmilksamples wereheat treatedin a SO°C waterbath

{or 90 seconds to inactivat e lipase activity (Silman et aI, 1984). Lipids from formulas
andbreanmilk wereextracted with chlorofonn :methanol(2: I) bysuction filtrationto
remove precipitate. Fatty acidmethyl esters werethen formed directly fromthe lipid
extract andthe remainderof thepreparation wasas for erythrocytes, mentioned above.
As >98% ofthe peaks cou ld be identified as knownranyacids, the relative weight

percents were not recalculated. Breastmilksamples wereanalyzed from 29/35 mothers.
Representative samples of theother formulas were also analyzed (EM. 0=6. Similac",
0=5, Bnfalac",n" 3).

3.8

Thiamin 3S58Y
Erythrocytetransketolase activity and the thiaminpyrophosphateeffect (TPPe)

was meas ured by themethodofBrin et ai,(1965) to serveas a functionalevaluation of
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thiamin adequacy. Transketolase, an enzyme ofthe penrose phosphate pathway, is
dependenton the activeformof thiamin, thiaminpyrophosphate (TPP). In the red blood
cells, as thiamin reserves becomedepleted, transketolase activity is reduced,and is
recoveredonly through the provision of TPP. 1he test is based on the followingreaction
which requirestransketolaseboundto thiamin pyrophosphate;

""Xylclose-s-phosphate + ribose-S-phosphate --r sedobepn nose-r-phosphate
-t-glyceratdehyde-Scphosphate
Thedisappearanceof the added substrate, nbc se-s-phosphete (transkelolase
substrate inpentose phosphate pathway), at pH 7.4 and 37°C gives a measure of
transketolaseactivity in ug pentose utilizedlml hemolysatelhour. The percent increase in
activity of red cells saturated with added TPP compared tothose with only endogenous
IP P gives an indication of thiamin adequacy in thetissues, called the TPP effect (Brinet
al,1965) .
Initially, the hemolysate was preincubated in a buffered mediumwith or without
added TPP for 30 min,in orderfor the coenzyme (IPP) toattach to transketolase. It was
then incubated with an excess of substrate {ribose-c-phosphate}for 60 min at 37°C, with
trichloroacetic acid (TCA) used to stop the reactionand denature the protein (incubation
chart, table 3,I ). Thesamples werethen centrifuged and theprotein-freefiltratewas used
to determinethe amount of penrose utilized, The pentoses remaining, which consistedof

an equilibrium mixtureof ribose-S-pbosphate. ribulose-s-phcsphate, and xylulose-Sphosphate, were determined by a colorimetricassay (ta ble3.2). In thisassay, these
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pentoses were conve rtedto furfural and furfura l derivati ves by concentrated HCland the
condensation of a pol yhydric phenol ( orcinol) in the pres ence of metal ions (FE"") to fonn
co lourcom plexes. Thesecom pounds have an ab sorption maxima at 670 nm andth e
absorbance s were read against a blank set alzero in a Mil tonRoy Spectron ic 601
spectrophotometer.
The standards determ ine theopticaldens ity per microgram ofpentose andfrom

thi s the amoun t of penrose in theother tubes can becalcu lated. Th e calculationin
appe ndix D determines the mi crograms peetose utilizedper milliter per hour
(tran sketolase activity), Bycomparing the relati ve activi ty oft ransketclase withor
with outthe addition of TPP, the TPP effectcan be determined. Rangesfo r thiamin
adequacyused were thoseesta blished by Brin et al (1965):

3.9

Thiamin cond ition

TPPEffect

Norm al

< 15%

Marginal

15-25%

Defic ient

>25%

Statistic al lnalym
Thed iet effec t s ateach timewere analyzcd byonewayanalysis of va riance

(AN OYA) with the le ast signifi cantdiffe rence test (LSD)as thepost- hoc test . Thefatty

acid compositi ondata wasarcs ine transformedbefore ANaYA to correct for thenonnonnal distributionof percentage data(Zar ,1984). The effect oftim e wasdete rmined by a
series ofpair ed t-e sts, using a Bonferroni ccrrectt o n forthe number ofcomparisons.
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Regressionanalysis was used to determine correlatio ns betw eenvariables. A ll
biochemicaland growthdatawas analysedusing SPSSlt. Visual acuity was analysed
using repealed measures analyses ofvariancewith Neuman-Keuls as thepost-hoctest.
Statisticalsignificance forallana lyseswas assigned to p c 0 .05,
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CHAPTE R 4.0

4 .1

RESULTS

Subj ects
Subjec t grou p characteristics are presente d intab le 4.1. Th e mate rnal ageo f these

fe eding EM wassign ificantly younger thaneither othergroup. A s well, b reastfeeding
m others av er aged the highest in educa tion and socioecon omic ind ices, followed by

formulafee d ingmoth ers. th en mother s feeding EM. The re was no differences in nu m ber

of children between feed gro ups.

4.2

Dietary inlakes
Of the breastfed infan ts, at three months. 29 of th e 35 infan ts were exclusively

breastfed. Fi ve infan ts were receiving suppleme n tal fonn ula ranging from 5 10 30%
en ergy. Two infants were rec eivingb o th cereal

«

1"0en er gy) and supplem entalform ula.

O n e infantwas reciev ing <I% of energy ascerea l and no supplem entalformula. In th e F
group , at three months of age, 29infan ts were fed Simil ac ~. and fi ve infant s were fed
Enfalac". A ll were fed formu la from b irth. Twe lve infan ts were receiving solid food s
co m prising u p t0 4% ofenergy . primar ily as cere al . Inthe EM grou p, 16 in fants were
co n suming s olid foods , rangin g from < I% to 19% of energy, prim arilyas cu stardand
ce real. Three infants in rhe EM group co nsumed commerc ial formu la for th e firsttw o to
three weeks. before sw itching exclusively to EM .
Alsix months. in the BM group . 90f 30 infant s ha d been weaned be tween 3 1/2
an d 5 112 mo n ths. with four infants exc lusivelybreastfed. Eleven infants consumed

4J

T .ble 4.1 Cb. ... ete rbtles oflubJeet gro up s.
Baselin e - 3 mont bs

6 mon tb s

8M

EM

BM

EM

S ubjrc:1
Num ber (D)

35

34

31

30

30

30

Su M
F

18
17

17
17

22

14

17

21

9

16

13

9

29.5:1:: 4.2"

27.7 ± 4.7"

24.5

41.3 ±18.6"

33.8 ± 16 .8~

22.2 ± 7.9'

Matemal age
(yn)

Soelnecoe omlc

± S . 3~

Index'
Materna l
[dueatlon l

6.2 ± 1.7"

b

5.1 ± 1.9

3.6 ±1.3 '

/I Cbildren
2.3 ± 1.9
1.9 ± 0.9
2.2 ± 1.2
Values wirh different superscripts in any row are significantly different ( .

0.05).
I ,]

See appendix B for explanation.

:I::

SO) (p <

greater than 2/3 of energy from breastmilk. The remaining6 infants consumed 10· S7%
energy as breastmilk. Nine mothers were supplementing breastmllk with commercial
formula. Solid food intakes accounted for an average of lS% of energy «1-48%). In the
F group, an average of 18% of energy was from solid foods (2-42%). Four infants were
consuming Enfalac" at 6 months and the remaining 26 wereconsuming Simatac",
lnfants fed evaporated milk consumed on average 23% (3-49%) of energy as solid food.
The timing of solid food introduction was 12.2, 14.Sand 18.7 weeks for EM, F,and
8M, respectively, and all groups were significantly different.

The dietary intakes of protein, fat, and energy are presented in table 4.2. Energy
and protein intakes at three and six months were significantly lower in the breastfed
infants. Protein intakes were in the order, EM > F > 8M (p<O.OS)for both three and six
months of age. EMdiets were lower in fat than both fannu la and breastfed infants at
three months, and at six months formula fed infants had higher fat intakes. It must be
taken into consideration that breastmilk values were volume estimates based on age and
weight of the infant with nutrient values determined by the nutrient database.

4.3

Growth
There were no differences in weight, length or head circumference between feed

groups at any time period (tables 4.3-4.5). Weight-for-age, length-for-age, and weightfor-length z scores did not differ between groups, either (table 4.6). The weight-far-age z
scores were close to one half a standard deviation above the NCHS median at three
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Table 4.1 Mlicronuirie nl inlake 5 per Day (" ± SO)

[ ner'&)' (KclIl)
3 Months
6 Months
Protein (g)
J Months
6 Months
Fat (g)
3 Monlhs
6 Months

EM

8M

F

531:1: 35'
636 t 110"

642± 97~
827± 10611

637±
756t

9.2> 0.8'
14t:6 .0"

IS.I ± 2.2b
20.3:t:3.111

26.1:1: 7.7<
30A.t:9.9'

J3.2 t 1.9"
32.7± 6.3'

34.5t S.D"
38.5± 6.0'

n.u

1 6J~
1 84~

28.8208.511
lOS

Values wil!. different superscripts in any row are significantly different at that time period (p < 0.05)
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T able 4..1 Weighl and wri chl cain n locily ( ~:l: SO l.
Fetding
Gro up

8M

EM

Birth weight
(g)

3 Month s
(g )

6 Month s
(g)

Wtl ghl galn

W ei: hl g:llin

(O·3mos)

(3-6mos)

(gl d.y)

(gld ay)

3554± 334

6097 ± 686

7505 ± 870

28 .2S± 7 .24

15.5ll 3.97·

3S74±401

606 1 ~ 642

7870 ±921

27.62.:1: 6.06

20.43± 5.76b

3562:44 1

6090 :736

7941 ± i166

28.08t7.51

20.2U:6.71Jb

Val ues with different superscri pts in any column are significan tly differe nt at that time period (p < 0.05)
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Tabl e 4.5 Head eire um fere nce and head cir cumrerence gro wt b velocity

BF

EM

b asel ine
(em)

3 mon tbs
(em)

3S.00 ± I.13

40.87± 1.I9

35.33 ;tJ.l7
35.10 ::1:1.26

6 mon ths

( ~::I:

SD).

(em)

6-3 Monl hs
(em/ da y)

3-6 Monlhs
(em/day)

43.19 ± 1.I6

0.07 :10.0 1

0.027 .:iO.OO"'

41.06 .±1.26

43.97 .±1.41

O.06 '±O.OI

O.OJI .±O.Olb

40.66 ± 1.31

4J .42 ±1.48

0.06 :10.01

0.032 :10.0 Ib

Val ues with different s uperscripts in any column are significant ly di fferent at thai lime period (p < 0.05)
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months for all groups. as well as at six months for F and EM groups. The 8M group
demonstrated a decrease in weight gain velocity at 6 mnnti's, dropping to just slightly
above the median for weight-far-age. Length-far-age a-scores were in the range of a third
to one half a standard deviationabove the median for all groups at three and six months.
The weight-far-height z scores were closer to theNCHS median, however , at six months
the BM group fell substantially below. Between three and six monthsof age, the average
weight and head circumferencedaily increase was significantly lowerin the breastfed
infants than the other two groups (tables 4.3-4,5) .

4.4

4.4.1

Thiamin

Dietary intakes
Dietary intake of thiaminexpressed as both total and per energy intake is

presented in table 4.7, as well as the percent of infants with intakes below the
recommended intake (RNl) 0(0.40 mgltOOO kcal (Nutrition Recommendations. 1990).
The thiamin intakes of'both the breastfed and EM fed infants are quite low. with a
substantial number of infants below the RNI. However. thiamin content in breastmilk
was not determined and can vary from subject to subject. Commercial formulas are well
fortified with thiamin, and all intakes were in excess of recommendedamounts.

4.4.2

Transktto lase activity and tpp effeet
Transketolase activity in breastfed infants was significantly lower at three months
5\

Table 4.7 Tbl amla intakes (. :t:SD).

Age or loraau

8M

F

EM

J month s (mg/d ay)
mg/t OOO kcal
.1. < Rr\1

0.13:1:0.04
0.25:1:0.05
(94%)

0.64:1:0.13
0.99:1:0.08
(0%)

0.24:1:0.25
0.38:1:0.39
(680/.)

6 mouth s (mg/day)
mgll OOOkul
o/. < RNJ

0.S6:t0.34
O.88<{).S2
(21%)

1.03:1:0.29
1.24:1:0.32
(0%)

(28%)

S2

0.48:1:0.29
0.66:1:0.38

of age than the fonnula fed infants (table 4.8, figure4.1). This, however was not
reflectedin a higherthiamin pyrophosphate effect (TPPe) as there were no differences

betweengroupsat any time period(table 4.9. figure4.2).
Tranketolase activity decreasedwith time for all groups. For the TPPe, only the
8M group demonstrated a change with time, with an increase from baselineto three

months. The percent in each feed group with a TPPe above normal (> 15%) was 16%
(BM), I J % (F) and I I % (EM). There were no differences between groupsin

transketolase activity al six months of age. Three infants•• 11 in the EM fed group, had a
TPPe value above normal.
Neither the eanskercuse activity nor the TPPe correlated with weight, weight
gsin, or dietary intake of thiamin II any time period. However. transketoleseacivity
positively correlated with energy intake at three monthsora ge (r · 0.28. p ""0.004) .

4.5.1

Milk
Table 4.10 shows the mean percent by weight of IotaI fatty acids in the breasunijk

at three and six months. the commercial formulas (Similac· and Enfalac' ) and evaporated
milk.
Evaporated milk fat was the most saturated, at 6 t % of total fany acids, followed
by the commercial Connulas. at 46%. and breastmilk, at 37%. However breastmilk
contains the most monWUBturates (44%), followed by Enfalac· (34%), EM (26%). and
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Ta ble 4.8 TraDsketolase activity (1J.il: pento n utilizedlml bemolysateJbour ) (~ ::I:: SD).

8M

EM

Baseline

3 Montbs

6 month s

2792 .:1:457'
(n-3 4)

2653.:1: 269.. D
(n=34)

2358 ± 4642
(n=25)

2733 ± 503l)
(n=31)

2880±43Sb,1
(n=32)

2602 ± 3992
(n=25)

2889±492l)
(n- l7)

2830±3S8a,b.l
(n-30)

2490 ± 3772
(n=24)

Values with the different numbered superscripts are significant ly different within that
group (p -c 0.05).
Values with different lettered superscripts in any column are significantly different at that
time period (p < 0.05).
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Table 4.9 Tbiamin pyropbospbate erteet (TPPe) (% increas e In transketolase
acti vity)(.

BM

EM

* SD).
Baseline

3montbs

6 months

1.96 ± 4.2
(n=34)
(1 ) 15%)

7.03 :1:8.6
(n-3 1)
(3) 15%)
(2 ) 25%)

3.82 :1:4.6
(neo25)

1.74:1:5.4
(n-3 1)
(1 )25%)

5.15 ± 6.7
(n- 30)
(4 ) 15%)

2.70 ±3.5
(n=26)

6.55 ± 9.8
(n"'26)
(2 ) 15%)
(1 )25%)
Therewereno differences between any groups at any time period.
2.67 ± 5.4
(n-19)
(1)15%)
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7.08± 11.3
(n=23)
(1 )1 5%)
(2)25%)
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Tab le 4.10 Fatty ad d composition (wt %) ofbreaslmilk (3 and 6 mOl Simples).
formu la. and enporated milk ( R::I:: SD).
Folty

BM 3 mos

BM6 mos

Eofalac-

Similac-

EM

Acid

(0=29)

(0=10)

(0=3)

(0=5)

(0")

8:0

0.07±0.06

0.11:1::0.04

0.98%0.04

1.48±O.l 7

0.55±0 .13

10:0

1.14±0.37

1.14:1::0.26

L26±O,19

2.15±0.08

2.29±0 .28

12:0

5.45::1: 1.61

4.93::1:: 1.32

10,7±L66

19.67±0.5S

3,38±0.11

14:0

6.l6±1.53

5.71:1:1.86

4.92:1:0,50

8.33:0.23

11.79:0.35

14:1

0.25: 0.09

0.24±0.06

NO

NO

1.01:1:0.07

16:0

17.35::1::1.90

31.25: 1.77

17,91:1::1.46

21.82::1::0.34

1O.42±0.16

16:1(0-7) 3,00±0.82

2.89*0,66

0.15::1:0.01

0.09:1:0.00

1,80±0,04

18:0

6.6:1.1 3

6.84±0.80

5.67::1:0.34

4.91±O.l3

11.51±0.50

18:1

39.8 :1:3 ,28

38.54:1:4.03

33.69±0.77

15.75±0,35

23,33±1,57

18:2(0-6) 12.11:1::2.91

12.61:1::1.50

17.1:1. 41

30.47:'0.51

2.27:1::0.32

18:3(0-3)

1.16*0,38

1.26:'0 ,31

I.80:l::0.15

4,9 1:1::0.20

0.78:1::0.07

20:0

0,20±0,08

0.21:0.04

NO

NO

NO

20:1

0.03::1:.0.03

0.64: 0.20

0.48:1::0,08

NO

NO

20:2(0-6) 0,23::1:.0.04

0.23:'0 .05

NO

ND

0.03:0.0 4

20:3(0-6) 0.29:0.07

0.28:'0.07

NO

ND

0.09*0.01

20:4(0-6) 0.38±0.I0

0.42::1::0.11

NO

ND

0.15:1::0.01

20:5(0-3) 0.13:1::0.1 4

0.07::1:0.02

ND

NO

0.09:1::0,03

0.10:1::0,06

0.14:1::0.04

0.27:1::0,02

0.22:1::0.02

0.12:1::0,02

0,07:0.04
22:5{n-3) 0.14:0.07
+(0-6)
0,06:1: 0.06
24:0

0.08±0.02
0.16:1:0.03

NO

NO

ND

ND

0.03:1::0,04
0,37±0,13

0.07±0.05

O.l4±0.03

0.11=0,00

0.06=0.05

22:6(0-3) 0.21:1::0.21

0.17:1::0.06

ND

ND

NO

0.04:1::0.04

0.05:t:O,04

NO

ND

NO

10.0/1

9.511

6.211

2,911

22:0
22,4(0-6)

24:1

18:2/18:3 10.4/1
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Similac*(16%). primarily as oleic acid (IS:1). The essential fatty acids linoleic and a linolenic. are the highest in S im jJac~ and the lowestin evaporated milk. The long chain
polyunsaturated fatty acids (LCPUFA)of the n-3 and n-6 series, are not present in the
commercial formulas. Breastmilk contained about 1.5% LCPUFA of which 0.4 % was
arachidonicacid(AA, 20:4(n-6» and 0.2% was docosahexaenoic acid (DHA.22:6(n-3».
EM contained 0.15% 20:4(n-6) andno 22:6(n·3). There were no differences in
breastmllkfattyacid composition between the three and six month samples.

4.5.2

Erythrocyte phospholipid
The results of the erythrocytePE fatty acid analyses are presentedin table 4.12.

There were no significant differencesat baseline. The predominantfatty acids were
palmitic (16:0), stearic(18:0), oleic (18:1), arachidonic(20:4(n-6» , adrenic(22:4(n.6» ,
and docosahexaenoicacids (22:6(n-3)).

4.5.2.)

Sat ura tes
Palmitic (16:0) and stearic (18:0) werethe predominant saturated fatty acids at

about 20% and I5% respectively. The concentrationof 16:0 was significantly lower in
breastfed infants al three. but not at six months. than the other two groupswith a
significant decreasefrom baseline to three monthsfor all groups. There was no
significant differences by feed group for the other saturatedfatty acids, 18:0, 22:0, or
24:0. There were, however, some significantchangeswith time, as the concentration rose

withage for 22:0 and 24:0.
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Table 4.11 Ery th rocyte PE ra tty acid compo sitio n (wt -/., •.:t5.D.)
Fatty acid

Baseline

-

3 mooths

8M

F

EM

8M

(0""22)

(n- 25)

(0- 19)

(0-28)

(0- 27)

(rr25)

0.7 %0.2

0.8 %0.4

0.8 %0.41)

F

EM

8M

6months
F

(n-1 7)

-

(0-22)

EM
(0-22)

14,0

1.0i0.7

16:0

26.0:::I:2.S1 26.4 %4.4 1

16:1(0-7)

1.4± 1. 11..

1. 1%0.8 1..

O.9%O.SI..

0.4.t0.62.r

1.9%0.6 u

0.HO.6 1J'

0.2± 0.32.0

18:0

17.4%6.1

16.0%6.1 14.1±6.2 1.l

16.2>3.9

14.9.t2 .1

16.&f:5.9 1

13.8%3.4

15.ll 6.8

12.9± 2.4J

18:1(0-9+0·7) 15.4:1: 2.6 1 16.3:1: 2.7 1 17.0 :i:2 .2 1

22.4:i:2.3b

19.7±1.7].)' 20.7:1:2.3]'-

21.4:1:2. I J·"

IS.1.t 2.6 1"

20.7:1:2.5J..

5.0:::1: 1.21.0.

10.8±1.6J.y 3.5%0.8 1..

7.3:1: 2.5 b

12.2I: 2.5 J"

5.4% 1.32.0

18:2(0-6)

2.~ 1.1 1

18:3(0-3)

NO

20:1

0.1±0.3

0.S±0.7

2.6* 0 .7 1

NO'
O.l ±0.3 1

1

0.7%0.4

26.H3.51
0.6.t 0.6 1"

2.9 %0.9 1
NO'
0.2.t0.3

19.H 2.7 b 2 1.4H.I '" 2 1.9±3.(Il.'

1.2t0.7

19.9 %2.7 J

I. ll0.5

1. 1±0.6'

19.7%3.4)1

2 1 .~3 .8J

0.U. 0.3 J

0.02.:1:0.1"

0.2:iO.2J.y O.I±O.llb

0. 1:to.2

0.2 ±0.3

0.3 :1:0.3J

0.2 %0.3

0.4.t0.4

0.3::l0.4J

0.5:1:0.6~

0 .2%0.6b

0.2t: 0.2J
O.l tO.3

20:2 (0--6 )

0.2:i:0.3

0. I± O.1 1

O.l±0.3

0.5:1:0.6 1

0. 1± 0.3

20:)( 0-6)

15 ±0.8

1.8± 0.8

1.4 :1:0.8

1.0.t0.1'

1.5±O.6'

1.5%0.6'"

1.0:::1: 0.6'

1.6± 0.6'

1.4±0.4'

20 :] (0-9)

0.02±0.1

O.OliO. 1

0.03t O. 1

0.0 1±0.04

0.04.tO.1

0.03<0.1

O.OhO. 1

20:4(0-6)

18.4± 3.4

20 .3.i:3.8 1 2 1.1:i:] .91

NO

0.1±0.2"

0.9.t0 .7l.J

20.H 2.S" 18.3±2.71,J.y
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18.7±2.7 1,J.y U:.8± 2.5

a .Oh O.1

0.2>0.5

17.41:2 .6]

17.4.t:3.4]

Fatty acid

)monlhs

Baseline
e;-d
(n=22)

F

EM

8M

(n=25)

(0=19)

(0"28)

o.n 0.2'

0.4%0.8'

20:5(n-3)

O.2±0 .7

O.2±0 .S'

22:0

NO'

NO'

22:4(n-6)

6.&>1.6

7.0± 1.51

6.7± 1.2'

O.3±OS

0.2±0 .3'

22:S(n-3+n-6) 0.3 ±0.41

0.1±0.2 ''-

0.0 1±0.041 0.01:tO.l u
:;.6:U.3'

6mo nlhs
EM

(n=25)

8M

(n- 17)

F

(n=22)

EM
(n=22)

0.9 t O.9'

0.7:1:0.7 2.0

2.7± 1.41Jo

0.1 :to.21.2 0.5 :i0.4 '

0.3 :to.S!

O.4:iO.S!

1.9t O.71.r

S.7±I.3 '.1·

l .9:l0.81"

S.5± 1.1'

5.8 ±1.6'"" 4.1± l. f lJ

1.7±0.9!"

1.6±0.8 1.1.,

3.3±1.2!.J

2.3 ±1.41.,

2.4± O.lj"

O.b O.S' .2

0.03 ::1:0.1

0.2 : 1:0.4

0.1 i OA I

0.6 :i0.1

0.7 ::1: 1.0

0.7 ±0.~

7.6:£: 1.9'

7.9:£: 1.91

6.0:i 1.71.-

3.1::1:0.81.'

4.1: 0.91'-

S.l: 1.61.,

2.9::1: O.Sl.,

4.2% 1.31.1:

0.2±0.4

0.2±0.61

0.1 '0.5

0.02 t O.1

0.\ :iOAI

I.OJ.O.7

0.7<0. 8

1.0 ±O.8

24:0

0.1±0.4

0.2t0 .6

22:6(n-3)

8.0±2.4 '

24:1

0.2±0.5

1.2J

ND'

F

(n-27)

Values with different numbered superscri pts are differenl within groups over lime (p<.OS).

...,..Valueswith different lettered superscriptsare different between groupsat that time period(p<.OS).
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4.7± I.4J -1

4.5.2 .2

Monou nSiturated fglly aelds

Withthe exceptionof oleic acid, the monounsaturatedfattyac ids were found in
very lowconcentrations. The EM fedgroup had significantly higher palmitoleic acid
(16:1) atthree months. followed byBM group, thenF group. However, at six months
theBM group was higher than both other groups. The conr mtration of 18:1 was higher
in 8M and EM groups thanthe F groupat three anti six months and at three months aM
was higherthan EMas well. It increasedfrombaseline to three months ofage for all
groups. The concentrationof 20:1 wasve ry low and did not change with time . There
was no difference in 24:1 betweengroups, butit increased between three and six months.

4.5.2.3

N·6 fatty ad ds

Theconcentrationsof the major 0-6 fattyacidsare illustrated in figure 4.3. The
concentration of linoleic acid correlated with milk fattyacid compos iton at both three
andsix months (r = 0.90, threemonths, r = 0.82. six months . p < 0.0 1). and all groups
weresignifican tly different. In all groups 18:2(11-6) concentration increasedwith time.
The con centration of 20 :4(n·6}was signifi cantly higherin th e 8M group than the other
twogr oupsat three months, howeverthis di fference disappearedat 6 months. BothF and
EMgroups were lower at 6 months thanbaseline, however there was no effect oft ime in
breastfed infants. The concentration of20 :3 (n·6), wassignificantly lower in th e BM fed
thanF andEM fed infants and did notchan ge with time. The EMgroup had a
significantly lower concentration of22 :4(n-6)a t three andsix months than8M and
Fgroup s. 8M levels of 22:4(n·6 ) did not ch ange with time, however, EM decrea sedfrom
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16

1B:2 In-BI

:~ ~ a 6
20:4 (n-Sl

3 Mont hs
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IVl lulS with dill" , nt leU,r l lre l ip" lliclnllv dillere nt)

Figure 4.3 N-6 Fltty Add t.
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baseline to three months andF decreased from baseline10 six months.
4.5.2.4

N-) fifty .dds

Theresults for the predominant 0-3 fattyaci dsare iIIwtratedin figure4.4 .
e- Lino lenie acid waspresentin very small amounts (<0.2%). The F group was slightly

higher at three months than theother twa groups . The conce:nlnltiooof e jcesopen tanoie
acid (EPA. 20:5 (n-))) was higher in the EM group than both F and 8 M infants. and
increased with timein all groups. The concentration of22:6(n.) was significantly higher
in the BM group, followed by EM fed infants, with F fed infants having the lowest

concentration at both thr ee and six months. Its concentration decreased frombaseline to
) months for all groups whereit stabilized. The con centration of 22:5 was significantly
higher in the EM group. thaneither the F or 8M groups and it increasedsignificantly wi th
time for all groups. The n-6and n-3 isomers were not resolvedfor 22:5. howeve r based
onpreviousresearch(Clarkeet al, 1992. San ders et ai, 1979)22:5(n-3) hasbeen found
greater at lower n-6In-3 ratios than fannula fed (high er 18:2 / 18:3(n-3» orbreastfed
infants withno change in the0-6 isomer, demonstratingthat the predominant isomer in
EM fed infants is the n-j.

4.6

Visual acuity

Breas. fed infants hadsignificantlyhigher visual acuity than EM fed infants at both
three and six months of age andF fed infants were not different from either group (table
4.12. figure 4.5). All values were withinnonn al range for healthy full te rm infan ts at
threeand six monlhsof age (Courage et al, 1990). Visual acuity did not correlate with
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Figure 4.4 N-J Fatty Add,.

05

ifferllntl

either erythrocyte PE 22:6(n.3) or di etary intak es of22:6(n.3) wh en tested forthe enti re
group of in fants o r within feeding grou ps. The frequency distribution of subjects a t each
acuity card score (cycles/degree) is ill ustrated in figure 4.6. The higher numbers o f EM
fed infants at the lowerend, as well as the high er numbers ofB M fed infan ts et the upper
end of the scale, ill ustrates the difference s betw een groups .
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TablrU% Visual acuil)' (cytlnldeg f"ft • • ± SD ),

8M

F

EM

3 M ODlhs

] .86 :1:019"
(n- 34)

3 .46± 0 .34....

3.29:1:0.41'"

( n-ll)

(n-29)

6 months

9.03 :1: 019"
(n- 2 9)

8 .41:i:0 .35....

7.54±015'"
(n- 30)

(n- 3D)

vetoes with different superscriptsin any row a re signifieanllydifferent at thattime period
(p < 0.05).
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CHAPTER 5.0

5.1

DI SCUSSION

Growth
Thequestion o f what co nstitutes "normal" growth for infantshasremaineda

prob lem in the constru ctionof percentile curves. The US National Centrefor Health
Statistics(NCH S) is curr ently the most wi dely use d standa rd referen ce values. Most o f
thes e infants w ereeithe r exclus ivelybott le fedor br eastfed fora short period of time
(Ham illet al, 1977). K eychanges ininfant feeding have o ccurred s incethis datawas
obtain ed. The laterint roduction of solid foods, the humanizationof infant form ulas, an d
theincrease in breastfeeding, ha ve allcont ributed to adifferentreferencegroup (Dewey.
etai , 1992). The humanization of infant Cannulas would ha veinvolvedtheconversion
from evaporated milkfo nnula to present dayformu las.
Overall. the infants inthe present studywere onaverage larg er thanthe NCHS
reference value s. from birthto 6 months. The infan ts had h ighbirth weights, a t about th e
75th pe rcentile. withav erage birth lengths. Using z scores. whichdetennine th e standa rd
deviat ion from the medianofNC HSstanda rds,all groups h ad higher weights and length s
at thre e andsix months ofage. Therewas . howeve r. anapp arent"fa ltering" in the
breast fed group in weight gain be tweenthre e and s ix months. Thisis shown in weight
gain velocity. he adcircumference increase velocity. andr scores for weight for ageand

weightfor length. Althoughthc breaslfed infantsrema in at or above reference median
values. theirrate ofgrowthisredu cedcom paredto non-breasffedinfants,
Thelarg e r infants inthe presentstu dy are in agreement with the DARL INGstudy
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(Davis Area Research on Lactatio n, Infant Nutrition andGrowth, De weyet at, 1992), as
wella s Duncan et al ( 1984) dem onstrating thatthe re maybe a secular trendtow ards
larger infants s ince the NCHS data wasga thered. In the DA RLING study, until 6-1
months of age. theinfan ts inall agegroup s hadgreater lengt h andwei ght than the NCHS
medians regardless of typeoffeeding. In that study, theinvestigatorsactually corrected
forthe highbirth weight intheir populationbefored etermin inga-scores. Subjects intha t
study wereof h igheducat ionand socioeco nomic sta tus. In contrast. mothers of infants
inthe p resentst udywere ofa broad rangeof educationand socioeconomicstat us.
Howev er, thew e ight and lengths of breast fed andnon breastfed infan ts at all comparable
agesw ere very s imilarto the pre sentstudy, demonstrating th at socioeconomic statLlS is
nota factor. In Duncan et al (1984), infants werealso larger thanthe NCHS me dians,
starting at the60 -70th pe rcentiles. andeve n witha d ecrease in growth velocity. breastted
infantsonlydrop to the 50lhpercentileby 6 months cfege, Thisprovi desanother
importa nt reason . besides differe nces ingrowth betweenbreastfedand formula fed
infants . for revisin gthe current growth charts inorde r toreflect advances inpre- and
postnata l careas wellas thegeneral shiftin recent yea rs toa taller population.
Most stud ieshave shownd ifferences inweigh t gambetween three and s ix
month.s,however. differencesin lengthbetweenform ulaand breastfed infants a re
conflic t ing. Duncan et al ( 1984). foundthat the maj orityof br eastfed infantsdid not
follow th e NCHS curves, losing an average0(20 percentiles in weight for a8e and 30
percentiles inlength . Chandra(!982), found differenc es inwe ightfrom theNCHS
percentiles butno differencesinlen gth. Czaka-Narins et . 1(1986) and the DARLING
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study found similar resuhs when comparing breastfedwith bottle fed infanU. In the
DARLING stuty the two cohorts were matched for parental socioeconomic status . ethnic
group. education, and for infant sex and birth weight,and with no introduction of solid
foods for the first four months. They found that the melD weight of breastfed infants WI5
signifJC."Jltly lower thanthe fonn uLa fed groups between6 and 18 monthsof age.
However. there were no differences in length or head circumference or length gain
velocity. These results suggt.::! th..~ breastfed infants are leaner and not necessarily
smaller than those formula.fed. Czejka-Narins et al (!986) reported similar results. They
found that linear growth of breastfed infants was no different than a comparison group of
formula fed infants. Breastfed males were lighter than those fed formula at 6 and 12
months of age, with no significant differences at 24 months of age. Using weight for
length indices fewer infants who were breastfed were categorized as being overweight.

In the present study. linear growth or linear growth velocity did not differ.
however. in agreement with previousstudies. weight gain between three and six months
of age was reduced compared to both other fonnula groups. This is also seen in the:
scores which show a decline in weight for length and weight for age from three monthsto
six months of age in hreastfed but not in the other formula groups. However. in contrast
to previous studies. there was a slight but significant difference in head circumference
growth velocity between 3 and 6 months of age.
The growth of evaporated milk and fonnula fed infants was almost identical. This
was expected since numerous studies since the first use of evaporated milk in infant
feeding in the 1920's haveshown consistently that evaporated milk fed babies grew IS
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wellor betterthanbreastfedinfants(Apple, 1987). In the first major study of evaporated
milk, 1422 infantswere studied between1927and 1929. They foundthat evaporated
milk fed infantsregainedtheir blrthweightquickerthan those fed a modified cow'smilk
formulaor exclusivelybreastfed, The averageweightgain was similar for all groups
(Marriottet al, 1929). The similar growthofformula fedand EM fed infants
demonstrates that the humanization of formulashas not had any effect on growth.

5.2

Tbiamin
Thiamindeficiency in infants,whichexpressesitself as infantileberi-beri, is rare.

Its instanceshave been ccnflned to the breastfedinfantsof thiamin deficient mothersin
Asian countrieswherepolished rice is the staplefood(Thanangkul et ai, 1966). In North
Americait has beenlimitedto infantsfed a soy basedformula, whichat the time
contained almostno thiamin (Davis et al, 1958,Cochraneet al., 1961). There is verylittle
informationon the thiamin needs of infants,resultingin requirementswhichare
estimatedfromthe requirements of adults. In establishingrequirements,urinarythiamin
excretion. transketolase activity, and theTPP effectare often used as biochemical
indicatorsof thiaminstatus. Excretioncorrelates with thiamin intaketo a criticalpoint
afterwhich furtherloweringin the rangeof 0.2-004 mg/IOOO kcal, results in only variable
andminor changes in excretion. Therefore, as intakesdecreasebelow0.3 mgl lOOOkcal,
urinarythiaminexcretionstarts to plateau, and the TPPe rises above 15% indicatinga
functionaldeficiencyof thiamin. (Sauberlich, 1981). These results fonn the basis oflhe
requirementfor all age groupsof 004mgflODD kcal(NutritionRecommendations, 1990),
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which has a safety factor included.
In this study, at three months. 94%ofBM fed. 68% of EM fed and no F fed
infants have intakes which fall D2toWthis recommendation. With supplementation,
weaning andsolid food introduction at six months this drops to 21% of EM fedand 28%
of 8M fed belowthe RNI. However, deficienciesin breastfed infants of well nourished
mothers or EM fed have not been reported.
The extrapolation of requirements for infants based on adults may not be
appropriate. Studies showthat results of biochemical indices of thiamin status in infants
differ from older age groups. Infants maintain an increased level of transketolase activity
(TKA) up to the first year of life comparedto young children and adolescents, and reach
the level of adulthood at about the age of ten years. As well, the TKA in cord blood is
higherthan in maternal blood (Markkanenet al, 1971). This finding agrees withthe
observation that fetomatemal transfer is positive on the side of the fetus [Tripathy, 1968).
Changbumgrunget al (1984)found, in a study of 518 infantsand small children, a
markedly higher transketclasc activity in children than in their mothers. but no
differences between infants within the agesof 0-60 months. The urinary excretion of
thiamin. expressed on a creatine basis also is much higher in children than adults (Steams
et ai, 1958). More recently, whole blood thiamin and thiamin in cerebrospinal fluid was
determined in infants up 10 one year of age. Both indices dec.eased over the first twelve
and eighteen months of life respectively and then stabilized thereafter (Wyatt et ai, 1991).
In the presentstudy, a change with age was also seen. All feeding groups showed a drop

in transketolaseactivity between three and six months of age, however only the breastfed
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infants had an increase in the TPP effect between birth and three months. These changes
make it clear that thiamin requirements of infants have to be determined separately from
other age groups. It is importantto determineage specificrequirements for infants
becausethey may be most at risk for long term effects of thiamin deficiency because such
a deficiency hes neurologicalconsequences (Haas, 1988).
There is only one knownstudy of comparingthiamin statusof infants on different
feedings. In this study, theexcretion of thiaminin the feces of infants was higher in
breastfedinfantsthan those on formula or a mixtureoffonnula and breastmilk (Kusaka,
1968). Information on thiamin intakes were not given,but at the lime, the formula was
probablysimilar to EM . This result rna)' indicatethat either there was poorer thiamin
absorptionin breastfed infants,or breastfed infant had better intake and were thus
excreting more thiamin.
In the present stud)', the transketolase activity and the TPPe were measuredas an
indicationof thiaminstatus. This assay provides information on tissue reservesof
thiamin and reflects its functional adequacy. There were no differences in the TPP effect
betweengroups, andthe combined values match those of other studies. The average
lange of 2·7% in this study is similart o that found in infantsand young children in
Bangkok(1-60 monthsof age, TPPe '" 9%) (Changbumgrunget ai, 1984),and in
Germany[clyear of age, TPPe '" 8%) (Reinken et ai, 1979).
The percentof infants in the marginal or deficient range for TPPe in the present
stud)' are similar to Reinken et al ( 1979)in which 8.5% and 1.1% of infants aged up to
year were marginal and deficient respectively. At three months, 10%of the breastfed
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infants were marginally deficien t and 7% were deficie nt, with none margina l or deficien t
at six months of age. The evapo rated mi lk fed group with similar intakes had 8%
marginal, and 4% deficient at three mont hs of age. However, at six mo nths there
remained 4% marginal and 91"/0 de ficient in the EM group. None of the formula fed
infants were de ficient in thiamin at any time and 13% were marginally deficient at three
months and ncae were at 6 months. Th is appear s to indica te that EM fed infants may be
at greater risk for developing thiamin defici ency. However, an inadequate intake of
thiamin does not appear to he res ponsibl e for the marginal and deficient value s, since
only one of the infants with marginal or deficien t values had an intake below the RNl
(0.19 mgl lOOOkcal). These results ind icate that comp lete tissue saturation of thiamin may
not be required for norma l health, indicating that a wide range for the TPP effect may be
acceptab le, without indicating a deficiency of thiamin.
The lower enzym e activity of breas tfed infants at three months of age but without
a correspondingly high TPP effect may indicate that breastfed infants may already be
saturated in th iamin but have a lower maximal transketolase activity. This is
demons trated by the correlation seen at three months between energy intake and
transketolase activ ity (r =0.28, P =0.003) but not with TPP effect or thiamin intake. The
possibility exists that at the lower energy intakes as seen in breastfed infants less
trank etoJase production is induced. Sauherlich ( 1979) demonstrated the interre lationship
between energy intake and thaimin requ irement in adults, in which men consuming 2800
kcal required less thiamin than those consuming 3600 kcal to maintain adequa te status
acoo rding to th e TPPe and urinary thiamin excret ion. At six months of age, as infants are
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weanedand solid foods are being introduced. the energy intake increases, and the
correlationdisappears. The lower transketolaseactivityappean not to be responsible for
the lower weight gainbetween thr«: and six monthsof ege as therewas no linear
correlationeither overall or within feeding groups.

5.3

Falty .cid s

5.3.1

Milk composition

5.3.1.1

Human milk
The fatty acid composition of mebreastmilk in the present study is similar to the

milk of other Canadian, Australian, and American molhen on mixeddiets (Makrides et
ai, 1995, Putnam et e l,1982, Innis et ai, 1994). Breaslmitk fany acidcomposition can
vary greatly,depending on the diet. In panicular, the concentration of the essential fatty
acids. linoleic and a- linolenic acid. is dependent on the amount and type of vegetable oil
in the mother' s diet. As such. a vegetarian diet will producehigher milk 18:2(n-6) levels
than an omnivorous diet. However, although the subject v. riabilityis quite high the
means Cro.n study to study of differing geographic location is quite similar. Thus the
mean linoleic acid composition is I I % in a combination of several studies of European
mothers, 12% in African mothers[Koletzkc et al, 1992), 13.5% in both British
Columbian (Innis et al, 1994), and Australianmothers (Makrides et al, 1995), however
the ranges were wide, from 5%to 22%. As well, a mean valueof 29°I . from vegetarian
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women has been determined (Innis et ai, 1988). The mean value found in the current
study of 12.1% at threemonths and 12.6% at 6 months is in agreementwith womenon
mixed omnivorous diets.
The content of the n-s LCPUFA,however. is muchless responsive to maternal
diet. and a relatively constantvalue of 0.4·0.5% for 20:4(n·6). the primaryn·6 LCPUFA,
is seen (Koletzkoet el, 1992. Makrideset al, 1995. Innis et al, 1994) This occurs even in
vegetarianwomen whose diets are low in animal fat containing virtuallyno n·6 LCPUFA
(Koletztkoet ai, 1992,Innis et ai, t 988). The concentration of22 :6(0·3) is somewhat
responsive to maternal diet with greater amountsin the milkof mother's consuming a diet
high in marineor animal fat (Innis. 1992). Rangesare between 0.1·0.9%, with most in
the 0.2·0 .3% range as in the currentstudy, with a value as high as 1.9% in marine-oil
supplemented women(Hams et al, 1984). Although 22:6(n·3) can vary greatly, it is still
the primary 0·3 LCPUFA in breastmilk even in mothers consuminghigh amountsof
20:5(0-3). This maintenanceof22 :6(n-3)and 20:4(n-6) in human milk demonstrates that.
besides diet, metabolic processesmay also be a factor in regulatingthe amount of
LCPUFA in human milk.

5.3.1.1

Commercial Cormula

The manufactureof commercialfonnulas involves skimmingcow's milk, and
adding vegetableoil blends in varying proportionsto get the desired final fatty acid
composition. The two commercial formulas used in the study.Enfalac*'and Similac~, are
quite different in theircomposition. Enfalac~ containsa soya and corn oil blend. whearas
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Similac* contains com. coconut and soya oil blend (Label information, 1994). Enfalac· ,
as a result, is verysimilar to hwnan milk in the amount of saturated, monunsaturated, and
essential fatty acids. Similac is less saturated but containsmuch higheramounts of the
essential fatty acids. Neither fonnula contains LCPUFAsas these can only come from an
animal source.

5.3.1.3

Evaponled milk
Evaporated milk fonnulas are highly saturatedand contain very low amountsof

the essential fattyacids. Cow's milk fat is more complex in composition than is vegetable
oil or human milk fat becauseit contains many positionaland geometric isomers of the
monounsaturated and polyunsaturated ratty acids, products of biohymo1tenation in the

rumen of the cow. Linoleic add, in particular. besides the biologically active cis-cis
18:2(n-6) also has appreciable amounts of the cis-transand trans-trans isomers which are
not separated by conventional gasliquid chromatography. Therefore, only 50-8oo;, of the
18:2(n-6) in butterfat is the active form (Sanders et aI, 1979). Thus the actual value of
18:2(n-6) may only be 1.2-1.80/. of rotaI ratty acids. rather then the total value of2 .3%
reponed in this study. As well, Sanders et al, ( 1979) detennined that 20:3(0.3) is not
resolved from 20:4(n-6), and butterfat, unlike human milk fat, contains primarily 20:3(n3) as well as some 20:4(n-3). Thus, the value of 0.15% of total fatty acids for 20:4(n-6) in
EM reported in this study may be an overestimate. The amountof 22:5 (n-3) (0.37%) is
much higher than that previously found(0.10%) (Sanders et al, 1979). Whether this is
due to variations in cow milk supply or there were other unresolved farryacids included
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in this peakis unknown.

5.3.1

Oink _I deflciu t)' Sie DS
There wereno obvious clinicalsigns cfessential fatty aciddeficiency in any of the

study infants in any group. These signs include dry scalincss or thickening of the skin
and reducedgrowth. This is expectedsince this condition hasonly beenseen in infants
fed 0.07 and 0.04 % kcal as linoleic acid (Hansen et al,1963). patients on rat free TPN
(Paulsrud et al, 1972), rats fed either fat free (Burr et ai, 1929) <lr <0.14% of energy as
18:2(0-6) (Holman, 1960). Using the method of a "dermal score" Mohrhauer et aI, (1963)
found that in rats, 0.6% of energy as linoleic acid or 0,25% as 20:4(0-6) prevented
deficiency symptoms. Infants c r rats fed diets based <In butterfat, similar to evaporated
milk, containing less than 1% energy as linoleic acid have never been known to exhibit
signs of clinical EFA deficiency (Hansen 1963, Naismith et al, 1978, Holman. 1960.
Holmanetal,1965) .

5.3.3

Blood

5.3.3.1

Cirrulatlng fatty ad d composition Is _ fundion of botb fatty add
ratios and absolute Intakes
As ratty acids of the 0-3, 0-6, and 0-9 series compete for the sameenzymes in the

preferential order 0-3>0-6>0-9, the balance in the dietary intake between each series as
well as their absolute amounts ofpre fonned LCPUFAs will determine the relative rates of
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productionof the LCPUFA's, This knowledge allows predictions of lhe effect offeeding
various fatty acid blends on tissue or circulating fattyacid composition. In the present
study. the highdietaryintakeoflinoleic acid and absence ofLCPUFA in the vegetable oil
based fonnulas wouldresult in higherconcentrationsof circulating linoleic acid and
lower amounts of n-J LCPUFAs. The evaporated milk fed group, as a reflection of a low
dietary n-6In-3 ratio due to the preferential desaturation of 18:3 (n-3), would produce
relatively more n-3 products than theother groups. As well, as bothn-6 and n-3 fatty
acids are in low amounts, some production of the n-9 metabolites, particularly 20:3(n-9)
may occur. The composition of certain LCPUFAs, notably 20:4(0-6) and 22:6(n-3), in
the circulation of breastfed infants would not beas easy to predict, as breastmilk contains
preformedsources. These are very bioactive and appear to be directly incorporated into
membranes. with tittle turnoveror oxidization for energy [Innis, 1991).

5.3.3.2

N-9 FATTY ACIDS
A classical biochemical markerof essential fattyacid deficiency is the triene

/tetreene ratio. Limitedintakes of bothessential fatty acids allowsthe accwnulation of
trienes, primarily eicoeatriencic acid (20:3 (n-9» along with a reduction in tetraene
(20:4(n-6» . N-9 fatty acids are formed from oleic acid. which can be producedeither
from carbohydrate de novoor obtained from the diet. Curves relating linoleic acid intake
to the tnene'tetraene ratio have been constructed for various organs in rats which have
shown a sharp rise in triene accompanied by the reductionin tetraene, (20:4 (0-6»)at
intakesoflinoleic acid below 1% ofer ergy (Mohrauer et ai, 1963).
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Elevated triene valuesas compared to breastfed infantshave been found when a
butterfatbased milk has been fed to infants in plasma(Naismithet al, t 978, Holman,
1965,Hanson et ai, 1963)and erythrocytes (Sanderset al, 1979, Clarker ai, 1992).
In the present study, however, only trace amounts of20 :3(n-9)were found and

there were no differences betweengroups. There was, however, higher concentrationsof
18:t(n-9) in EM fed thanthose F fed, which is also associated with a decline in available
essential fattyacids (Sanders et al, 1979). The level was not as high as breastfed infants
due to their high intake of 18:I(n-9). The erythrocyte PE fractionhas a slower turnover
thaneither plasma or totalerythrocytelipid and is therefore more resistant 10 dietary
changes. Therefore, as in other studies,although there may have beena rise in plasma or
total erythrocyte lipid n-9 levels. it was unlikely at these intakesto haverisen in
erythrocyte PE or any organs, especially the brain. Also low zinc and copper intake is
knownto impair.6.6 desaturaseactivitythus reducingthe formationof20 :3(n-9) and
20:4(n-6) (Cunnaneet ai, 1995, Cunnane, 1985). As EM is known 10 be low in both zinc
and copper, 20:3 (n-9) production may have been impaired.
In studies to date, there has been no measwemenl of organ accretion of 20:3 (n-9)

in piglets or human infants fed limited 18:2(n-6). However. rat studies have shown a
slight increase over a large range of essential fatty acids intakes in brain, liver and heart,
with the brain the most resistanlto incorporation (Mohraueret ai, 1963). These studies.
however. were done in the early days ofGC analysis. and as there was no n-6 triene value
reported, the n-6 and n-9 isomersof20 :3(n-9) may not have been resolved. In a more
recentstudy, there was no 20:3 (n-9) foundin any organs in rats fed a minimumof 0.3%
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energy as 18:2(n-6) and 0.3% energy as 18:3(n.3) (BoUJTe et aJ., 1990).

N-6 rat ty aclds

5.3.3.3

5.3.3.3.1

Linoleic acid (18:2(n-6»

The amount of 18:2(n-6) incorporationcorrelated linearly with the percent of
total fatty acids in the diet at threeand six months. In rats, this linear trend with intake
occurs for most organs outside of the CNS, howeverthe eNS, including the retina, nerve
endings. myelin. and brain withthe exception of the sciatic nerve, contains onlyabout 1%
LA, which does not change with intake(Bourreet al, 1990).
However, withinthe 8M group, there was no linea: trend between the
concentrationof 18:2(0-6) in the breastmilkand its circulatingPE concentration. This is
supported in piglet studies in whichsow milk containing either 8 or 23% of circulating
fattyacids as 18:2(n-6) producedno differences in circulating 18:2(n-6) (Innis, 1993). In
contrast, fonnulas containing varying amounts of 18:2(n-6) have corresponding
differences in circulation (Ponder et el, 1992. Putnamet al, 1982). This has been
explained by a difference in the metabolism of 18:'. (0-6) between breast andformula fed
infants. The reduced plasmaLOLand cholesterol in formula fed infants as a reflectionof
reducedcholesterol and saturated fat intakes(Jensen. 1989) may produce a delay in
18:2(n·6) turnover, resulling in an accumulationcf 18:2(n-6) in plasmaand subsequently
red cell phospholipids in the circulation offonnula feci infants(Innis. 1993).
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5.3.3.3.1

Arac hidonic add (10:4(n-6»

At three months of age. breastfed infants had higher 20:4 (n-6) concentrations
than formulaor EM fed infants, but for different reasons. The difference is partly due to
the amount of preformed20:4 in breastmilk. However. in formulafed infants. the known
inhibition of 4 5 desaturase(20:) (n-6) ~ 20:4 (n-6» by high 18:2(n-6) intakes could have
reduced its production (Brenner et al, 1969). Differences in 20:4(0·6) between breast
and formula fed infantsare commonly seen in plasmaand total red cell lipids. However
in erythrocyte PE. results are conflicting, depending on the durationof the study, the ratio
of 18:2(n-6)118:3(n-3). and the absolute amount of 18:2(n-6) in the diet (Innis, 199 1).
The levels seen in EM fed infants are simply due to low 18:2(n-6) intakes as previously
reported by Sanden et ai, (1979) and Clarke et al, (1992).
Despite differences between fonnula fed and breastfed circulating levels of
20:4(0.6). in the CNS these levels are tightly controlled, indicating that the selective
uptakeof20 :4(n-6) may allowsufficient accretionin the organs that require it{Makrides,
1994). In rats. only 0.3% of energy as linoleic acid was requiredfor the brain to eccrete
stable amountsof20:4(n-6). However. the liver required2.4% of energy as 18:2(n·6)
[Bourre, et al, 1990). Using this evidence, although circulating levels may match those in
the F group, EM fed infants with <1% energyas 18:2(n-6) may not be accreting an
oplimal level of20 :4(n-6) in certainorgans outside the CNS. however. there may be
adequateaccretion within. The differences seen between8M and F groups in 20:4(0-6).
probably as a result of high fonnula 18:2(0-6)intakes.may not extend to organaccretion.
In bothpiglets and human infants. formulafed infants have similaraccretion of20 :4(0-6)
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u those fed human or sow milk. althoughcircuJating levels maydiffer (Makrideset ai,
1994. Hrboticky et al, 1990. Arbuckle et al, 1992).

S.J.J .3.J

Adf"e Dle acid (2%:4(0-6 »

The low intakeof 18:2 (n-6) in the EM group produced a significant red uction in

the concentration of22 :4(n-6) u comparedto fonnula orbreastfed infants as shown by a
linear correlation with intake (r - 0,48, three months. r " 0.45,6 months, p < 0.0(4). This
is supported by other studies in whichlow intakes of 18:2(n-6) (<1.7% energy) reduce
organ (Bourre et et, 1990) and circulatingconcentrations (Naismith er al, 1979. Clarke et
al. 1993)o f 22:4(n-6).
Breastfed and fonnula fed infants will differ in erythrocyte PE concentrations of
22:4(n-6) only when there is a high ratioofn -61n-3 (>9:1) fatty acids in the fonnula
(Ponder et al, 1992.lnnis et al, 1994). This is in agreement withthe present study in
whicltthe majority of infants in the F groupwere fed a formula witha ratio of6 :1
(18:2(n-6YI8:3(n-J» . producedsimilarcirculating levels of PE 22:4(n-6) to those seen
in the BM group.
The specific role uf 22:4 (n-6) in organs has not been elucidated. however. it

comprises 8 significant panion of broin lipids, about 7% of thecerebral cortex in human
infants (Farquharson et ai, 1992, Makrides et ai, 1994). In the rat brain. when 18:3(n-3)
intakes arc adequate, 2.4 % of energy 85 18:2(n-6) is required 10support maximal 22:4{1l'
6) accretion(Boum: et al, 1990). However, a1inadequate 18:3(0·J) intakes autopsy
results on infants and piglet studit:s have demonstrated a compensatory rise in 22:4(n-6)

ss

and22:5(n-6)(Hrbotickyet al, 1990. Farquherscn et al, 1992, Makrides et al, 1994).

N-3 fatty acids

5.3.3.4

5.3.3.4.1

e- Lmolenle add (18:3{D-3))

18:3 (n-3), the primal}' precursor to fattyacidsof the n-3 series, is knownto be
present in extremelylow amounts in boththe cireulationand in organs. In this study, in
contrast 10the accumulationof IS:2(n-6), there was< 0.3% 18:3(n-3) at all lime periods
in all feeding groupsand was undetected in many subjects. a-Linolenicacid, in
comparisonto the other 18 carbonfattyacids, is quicklydesaturatedand elongated10its
bioactive products. and unlike 18:2{n-6) does not seemto support a major structural role
in membranes. As well. it is more easily oxidizedfor energy as it is has a greater affmity
for the acylcoenzyme A transportsystemthan 18:2(0-6) (Innis, 1992).

5.3.3.4.2

Eicoslpe nlaeDoic acid (20:5(0.3»

Withthe exception of theEM group, 20:5(n·3) was present in erythrocytePE in
very low amounts, « 1%). This is also seen in other studies of breastfedand formulafed
infants in both organs and in circulation (Makrides et al, 1994.Farquharson et al, 1992.
Ponrie retal 1992.lnniset el, 1994).
In contrastto theother two groups, lhe EM fedinfantshad an accumulation of

20:5(n-3) in erythrocyte PE. An explanation may be the favourable 0-3/0-6ratio in
evaporatedmilk, but it also appearsto be thedirect result of low 18:2(n-6)intakes. Low
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18:2(0.6) intakes associated with a sharp rise in 20:5(0-3) has been seen in circulating
levels in animals (McMurchie, 1990) and infants (Clarke, 1993) and in the liver, lung,
and kidney of the rat (Bourre, 1990). A partial explanation is the compensatory
replacement of 20:4(n.6) with 20:5(n-3) from the competition at the 6.5 desaturase
position. In McMurchie et al, however, when marmoset monkeys were supplemented
with 20:5(0-3), the increase in erythrocyte phospholipids in 20:5(0-3) was mirrored by a
decline in 18:2(n-6) and not 20:4(0-6). They then hypothesized that 18:2(0-6) and
20:5(0-3) occupy a similar spot in membranes, which20:5(0-3) will occupy during
limiting 18:2(0-6) intakes (McMurchie et el, 1990). This is supported by the results from
Clarke et al (1992) in which fullterm infants fed formulas with similar ratios of 0-3/n-6
(3-4: 1)but differentabsolute amounts of 18:2(0-6)(6.4% vst.7%) and 18:3(n-3) (1.7%
vs 0.5%) producedsimilar 22:5(n-3) and 22:6(0-3) in erythrocytes. However, the
fonn ula with lower 18:2(n-6) produced significantly higher 20:5(0-3) in circulation. This
supports the possibility ofa unique stucturalrole for 18:2(n-6) itself and not ju st its
desaturated and elongated products. Therefore, an increased incorporationof 20:5(n-3)
may bea marker of limited 18:2(n-6) intakes in infants. Although an elevated levelof
20:5(0-3) may be beneficial in the prevention of thrombosis and heart disease in an adult
population(Sinclair, 1992) it may reduce eicosanoid formation in developing infants.

5.3.3.4.3

DOCOSAPENTAENOI C ACID (22:5 (0.3+0 -6»

Evaporated milk fed infantshad higher docosapentenoic acid (22:5(0·3+0-6»
values than fonnula or breastfedinfants. Although the isomers were not resolvedin the
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presentstudy,previous research.suggeststhat the differenceis due to the elevation in the
0-3 isomer as a result ofa low 0-6 /n-3 ratio. Previously, Sanders er al (1979), foundthat
evaporatedmilk fed infants had significantly higherconcentrations of erythrocyte 22:5 (n3) but equal 22:5 (n-6) to breastfed infants. Thisis explained by th c low 0-6/0-3 ratio,
which is favourable to n-J production.and doesnot seem to be related to the absolute
amounts of 18:3(n-3) in the diet. Low 18:2(n-6) intake may allowmore &6 and A5
desaturationof 18:3(0-3), or alternately. low 18:2(0-6) intake may downregulate
peroxisomalrencccnverslon to 22:6(n-3). This is supportedby Clarke et al (1992),who
foundthat even at Jcfold amounts of both 18:2(0-6) and 18:3(0-3). irg iven in similar
ratios of 3 or 4:1still have similar levels of22 :5 (0-3) and 22:5 (n-6) levels in erythrocyte
lipids. At this Iowa ratio, concentrations of22:5(n-3) were also higher than in breastfed
infants.
At the higherdietary 18:2(0-6)118:3(0-3) ratios (6:1-9:1)of other studies, similar
to the commercial formulasused in the present study, 22:5 (n-3) concentrations are lower
in fonnula than breastfed infants, and 22:5 (n-6) levels are either higher or the same at
three months of age (Innis et al, 1994, Ponder et ai, 1992), Thus the equal amountsseen
here of 22:5 in the breast and fonnula fed infants suggests that the 0-3 isomer makes up a
larger proportion of 22:5 in breastfed infants. with the reverse being 50for the 0-6 isomer.
22:5 (n-3) is not one of the major fatty acids in circulation or in organs(Makrides
et ai, 1994. Martinez, 1992). However,increased22:5 (n-6) incorporationin tissuelipids
to compensate for reduced 22:6(n-3) is a characteristicfeature ofn-3 deficiency, In
infants fed fonnula, autopsy analyses demonstrated significantly higher 22:5 (0-6)
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accretionin the cerebralcortex, althoughcirculatinglevelsdid not reflectit (Farquharson
et al 1992, Makridesel al, 1994). Bloodlipid 22:5(n-6) is rarely differentbetween breast
and formulafed infantsor piglets(Innis, 1992), thereforethe relative n-J to n-e levets
wouldprobably be verysimilar in this study. In rat organs, a level of18:3 (.1·3) of 0.4%
energyproduceda plateauingof both22:6(n.3) and22:5(n-6), after which 22:5 (n-6)did
not decreasefurther, and inversely22:6(n-3)did not increasefurther (Bcurreet al, 1989).

5.3.3.4.4

Docosabuaenoic acid

(22 :6( n~3»

As seenso far, the very low ratio of n·6/n-) in EM, due to the lackof n-e
competition, producesmore n-3 LCPUFAin circulationthan Cannula or breastfedinfants.
Thisoccurredfor all n-3 fatty acids but 22:6(n-3). 22:6(n-3) was significantly higher at
boththree and six months in the breastfedthan in EMor fonnula fed infants. This is a
findingcommonlyseen in erythrocytephospholipids of term infants (Ponder et al, 1992,
Putnamet el, 1982, Innis, 1991). The presenceofprefonned 22:6(0·3) in the human milk
provides an explanation.
The reason for greater accumulationof22 :5(n-3) in EM fed than breastfed
infants,but with lower 22:6(0-3) productionprovidesevidencethat the conversionof
22:5(n-3) to 22:6(n-3) is slow in infants. This wouldindicatethat a preformedsourceof
is a more efficient supplier than precursorsof22:6(n-3). It has been knownfor sometime
that reactionratesat the 116and A5 positionsare about the same, howeverat the 1J.4
postion(22:5(n-3)to 22:6(n-3» ratesare much slower(Bernetet ai, 1975). In
explanation,it was recently discoveredthat there is noIJ.4desaturase enzymebUIa several
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step conversion, This conversion comprises of an elongation step, a A6 desaturatinn, and
subsequent p-oxidation(Sprecher, 1992). The complexityof this conversion would
imply that substrate specificity and competitive interactions between substrates affect the
rate of this step,
The 22:6(n-3) content in erythrocytePE was in the order BM>EM>F as a
reflection of the competitivenature of the of the A6 desaturase, as well as the preformed
22:6(n-3) in humanmilk, However, evidence, primarily in piglets, has shownthat
circulatinglevels are not always a reflectionof the amountincorporated intoorgans,
particularly the eNS .
Evidencefor this is most dramatically seen in studies of piglets. Pigletsfed either
sow milk or marine oil based formula with a prefonned source of22 :6(n-3) have higher
circulating 22:6(n.3) than piglets fed a vegetable oil based formula containing no 22:6(n3). The differencewas related to the amount of prefonned 22:6(n-3) in the diet and it
occurredwhetherthe levelsin the brain, liver, or retina were normal or reduced (Arbuckle
et al, 1992. Hrboticky, 1990). However, when no preformed source of22:6{n-3) is
provided in the diet, it is the ratio of 18:2(0-6)/18:3(n-) that determines the levels in
circulation. This occurred in piglets, in which two formulas which had similar n-6/n-3
ratios of 16/4 or 10/2. and no 22:6(n-3) produced the same erythrocyte circulating levels
of22:6(n-). However, the brain and liver had significantly greater 22:6(n-3) in animals
fed l.s% 18:3(0-3) rather than 0,75% 18:) (n-3) (Innis, 1992). Therefore. the
concentrations of circulating fatty acids may be deceptive in providing information
concerning the adequacyof the fatty acids in the diet. Therefore, animal studies, autopsy
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analysesof infant tissue.and functional testing, must alsobe used to detennine the
adequacyof the diet.
i) Animal S tudies. In rats, 0.3% kcal forthe whole brain and 0.7% kcal for the
synaptic membranesand retina phospholipids as 18:3(n-3) was requiredto produce a
maximalaccretion of22:6(n-3). In piglets. 0.8%(0.4% kcal)as a -linolenic acid doesnot
produce levels seen in those fed sow milkfed. however. 2% kcal 3s18:3(n-3) does
(Hrbotickyet ai, 1990, Arbuckle et al, 1992). Again in piglets, the brain andliver
accumulated significantlymore 22;6(n-3) at a 18:3(n-3)intakeof 1.5% kcal thanat
0.75% kcal (Innis. 1992).
ii) Autopsy results . Autopsy results of term infants have shownthat formula fed

infantshave both lower circulating(Makrideset ai, 1994) and cerebral cortex
incorporation(Farquharson et al, 1992, Makrides letel, 1994) of 22:6(n-3), but with no
difference in the retina(Makrideset al.1994) thanthose breastfed. The amounts of
18:3(n-3) in these formulas, however, were tow. The fonnula fed infants in the study by
Makrides et ai, consumeddietscontainingonly 1-1.6% fattyacids (0.5-0.8% kcal) as
18:3(n-3). In the study by Farquharson. all formula diets contained < 0.75% kcalas
18:3(0-3).
iii) V'lSual / ;tnclion. As direct analyses ofCNS 22:6(0-3) accretion in relationto

dietaryn-3 intakeis not possible in healthy infants, functionaltests relatingto intake and
circulating fatty acid levels must be used. Decreased22:6(n-3)in the retina and brainof
rodents and non human primates fed dietsdeficient in 18:3(n-3) has been shownto be
accompanied by altered learning behaviours. electroretinogram recordings. and decreased
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visual acuity(Innis, 1991). In this study, visual acuity was determined as a functional test
offa tty acid adequacy.
The results fromthe present studyof diets containing I% or 2.5% of energy as
18:3(n-3» show that visual acuity is matchedwith breastfedinfants, despite much lower
concentrationsofPE 22:6(n-3). However, evaporated milk fed infants on diets of only
0.3%of energy as 18:3(n-3» show significantly lower visual acuity at both three and six
months than those breastfed.
Results from other studies have shown that levels of 0.4% (Uauy et ai, 1992)or
0.5-0.8% (Makrides et al, 1994) of energy as 18:3(n-3}without a prefonned source of
22:6(n-3}, produced either lower visual acuity or visual evoked potential (YEP) than a
comparisca group of breastfed infants. Makrides et al (1995), studied infants fed a
LCPUFA supplemented formula, an unsupplemented fonnula with 0.8% energy as
18:3(n-3), or breastfed. Those without the LCPUFA supplementation had significantly
lower YEP than the other groups. However, Innis, et al (1994), found no difference in
visual acuity in healthy tenn 3 month old infants breastfed or fed fonnula with 17%
18:2(n·6) and 2% 18:3(n-3} of total fatty acids (1% energy as 18:3(n·3». However,it
must benoted that the method of visual testing differed. YEP is considered to have better
acuity thresholds, and matures more rapidly than behaviour (PL) methods used in the
present study and in the study by Innis et al (1994) (Lampkin. 1992).
Fromthese results, it appearsthat in the absenceofprefonned 22:6(n-3), 1% kcal
may be the minumum requirement of

18 :3(n~3)

for optimum visual function for infants.

Many formulas, as well as EM, do not meet this requirement. The commercial formulas
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used inthis study Similace (Ross laboratories) and Enfalace (Mead Johnson) are most
common in Canada,and appearto be adequate. In summary. for full tenn infants, 22:6(n3) in thediet may not be required to produce optimum visual functionprovided that there
is adequate 18:3(n-3) in the fonnula.
Althoughthe intake of 18:3(n-3) appears to bea predictor of visual acuity,
circulating 22:6{n-3) levels is not. There was not a correlation betweencirculating
22:6(n-3)and visual acuity. Evaporated milk fed infants had circulating 22:6{n-3) levels
higher than those formulafed. However, fonnula fed infants demonstrated no difference
when compared to either group in visual acuity, This result agrees with that obtained
from piglet studies, mentioned above. in which althoughthe ratios of n-6/n-3 produce
differences in erythrocyte lipids. it was the absolute amountof 18:3(n-3) that detennined
the amount of 22:6(0-3) accretion in organs. In contrast, Makrideset ai, ( 1994) found a
correlation between circulating22:6(n-3) and visuallyevoked potential in breastfed and
fonn ula fed infants, However, higher 22:6(n-3) in circulation may have been due 10 a
preformed source, and the lowdietary 18:3(n-3) in the formula supported inadequate
retinal accretion of 22:6(n-3), expressing itself as reduced visual evoked potential.
Using the results of the above studies the requirement for n-3 fatty acids can be
determinedto be about 1%of energy as 18:3(n-3) in the absenceofa dietary supply of
22:6(n-3). in rats, piglets. andinfants. diets containing 0.7-0,8% of energy as t 8:3(n-3)
did not support adequateaccretionof 22:6(n-3). Functionalresults using visual testing
have shown that term infantsrequire I % of energyas 18:3(n-3) for optimal visual
development. Therefore, the evaporated milk fed infants in this study with intakes of
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on ly 0.3% of energy asI8:3(n-3) were likely deficient in 18:3(n-3).
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CHAPTER 6.0

CONCLUSIONS

S ubjects

In Newfound land. the chosen method of infant feedin g is related to age , education
and socioeconomic status. Mothers feeding evaporated milk lend to be younger,
less educat ed, and of lower socioeconomic status. Thos e breastfeedin g are more
educated , and of higher socioeconomic status, while those formula feedin g are in
the interm ediate range. Therefor e, educa tion targeting the less advantag ed abo ut
breastfeeding benefits appears to be required.
Gro wth
The infants in the present study w ere larger for their age than standard reference
values (NCHS ), with the exception of breast fed infants at six months of age who
matched the reference . A larger sa mple size is tequired to determine whether
there is a secular change to larger infants since the NCHS data was obtained.

Breastfed infants demonst rated the characteri stic lag in weight gain veloci ty
behind bottle fed infants between three and six months of age. Howeve r, length,
and length gain velocity was equal for all groups. The reference value s may need
10

be revised to accommodat e the differin g growth rates of breast fed infants. In

contrast to previous studie s, breastfed infants had lower head circumference
growth velocity between three and six months of age. The significance oflhis
findin g is unknown.
Infants fed either evaporated milk or commerc ial fonn ulas had similar rates of
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growth.

Thiamin
There is n~ difference in the thiamin pyrophos~lc etrc.:t between infant feeding

groups at any time period. However. transketolaseactivity in breastfed infants is
lowerthan Cannula fedinfants at three monthsof age. It correlatedwith energy,

but not thiaminintake. indicatingthat the lowerenergyintake in breastfed infants
may be the cause and not a lack of thiamin.
All groups had some infants in the marginal or deficient range for TPP effect at
three months of age, and breastmilk and evaporated milk fed groups had some
infants in this range at 6 months of age. Other research on heenhy infants
(Reinken et al, 1979)has provided similar results. Whether the criteria
determined by Brin et at ( 1965). is too strict in delennining adequacy of thiam in

intakes is unknown. butfrom the present results a wide range ofTP Peffect
appears to be compatible with health. Further study usingother biochemical
indices of thiamin statussuch as the urinary excretionof thiamin would provide

Fatty acids
Evaporated milk fed infantshave, with the exception of 20:4{n-6), lower n-6 fatty
acids in circulation than fonnula fed or breastfed infants, due to lower intakes.
20:4(n-6) was lower in EM and F fed infants than breastfed infants at three but not
six months of age. Whether this difference is reflected in various organs with
possible functional conseqences is unknown. Furtherresearchin animals of the
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effectsof varyinglevels of dietaryn-6 fatty acidson organaccretion ofn -6
LCPUFA's is neededto determinerequirements.
Withthe exception of22:6(n-3) in breastfed infants, EM fed infants have higher
n-J fatty acidsthan U1C other groups. However, this result is misleadingas animal
research has shownthatcirculating n-3 fattyacids are not a good index.of organ
accretionof LCPUFA'so The concentration of22:6(n-3) in circulation appearsto
be a reflection of the amount of prefonnedsource in the diet as well as dietary n-

6In-3 ratios and is not neccesarily reflectedin organs, particularlythose of the
e NS.

The Iow a-li nolenic acid intakes «0.3% kcal) in the evaporated milk fed group
may have led to decreasedvisual acuity, as compared to breastfed infants. There
is much supportin the literature to indicatethat this level is inadequate to support
optimal organaccretionof n-3 fattyacids and optimal visual development. In this
study, the adequacyof the a-linolenic acid amountin commercial fonnulas
cannot be ascertainedas the visual acuity in this group did not differ from the
others. However, basedon other research in animals and infants, the dietary level
of 18:3(n-3) in the commercial formulas is adequate.
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APPENDIXB

SubjecllnformalioD

INITIAl SCREENI NG -INFANT FEEDING sTImy

Name:

_

Resldenee :
T elephone #:

_
_

Age of Baby(Date of Oirtb) :
Geslat ionaIAge :

_
_

Birth Weight: _ _
SeJ ofInfant:
Were there any dirliculti es with the Infan t a l birt h oris tb erea ny al pment?
(coREen h lll defe cn , heart , kidney, lung dy sfunctio n, genera l illnesse s)

What a r e you feeding your Infant a l presen tt
Brmlmilk _ _
Formula / bottle
(eg. Similac, En falac,etc.)
Evapor ated Milk_
[eg,Car na tion, P acinc)

Ifbreastfeeding , do you h ave any allergies?
yes_
no _
Do you e:r pect t o contin ue with Ih is type o f feeding ?
yes_DO _
If Dot, to which typ e do y ou erpec e 10change. and when?
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Are youIJlle res ltd ia plrtidpallng ia Ibisstud y '
yes _

Do _

III

FEEDING STUDy OUESI IONN.4J..Rf:

DATE:

_

SUBJECf#:

INFANTNAME'

GES T ATIONALAGE: _

_

_

MOTHER 'S HE IGHT: _

SEX,

BIRTH WEIGHT:
WEIGHT (pre p regnan cy):_

_

MOT HER'S AGE:
l\olARlTALSTATUS: Marrled _

Si ngle_Otbe r . _

FATHER 'S HEIGHT:
NUMB ER OF CillLDREN: _

MOTHER'S OCCUPATION,

_

FATHER 'S OCCUPATiON:
EOUCATION LEVEL OFMOTHER, - ,:--,--,level. p05becondary ed ucation. etc:.)

_

(Hig he~tg rade

Doyou smoke? _ _

If yea , II dgar retu per day: _ _
THE FOLLO WING QUESTIONS ARE TO BE COMPLETED EACH VISIT.
METHOD OF FEED ING: (c:h ec:kappropriale ODe)
I N HOSPI TAL VISIT 1
VISIT 2
Bottle l formu la
(eg.Similar,Enfalac:)
Evaporated M il k For m ula
(ett.Carnation . Pad fic)
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Br eastfeediog

If for mula feeding , how do yo u pre pa re your form ula? (how m uch water do y!1U
a dd, if any, and do you add an ything else to to yo ur form ula)
In hospit al (how do you pla n to prepare)

_

Visit I-three month s (jf differe nt fr om a bove)

_

Visit 2- sb months (if diffe ren t fro m a bove)

_

Will f do you consisteDtly usc the met hod of feedin g indic ated a bove? {eg,
evap onl led milk usu ally, r eady made formula oth er tim es)

Do I will yo u give your infant vita min or mineral sup pleme nta tion?

YES

NO

In hospital
Visit I
Visit 2
If yes check th e a ppro pri at e one(s).
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In hospit al

Visit 1

VisitZ

VilaminA&D
ViI~minC

Ij-cn
Fluorid e
other
(pleaseindic~le)

Give details. (include qua ntity, form, when given, and bra nd name)
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COLLECfJON:

o MONTHS

3 MONTHS

6 MONTHS

DATE

YES NO
WEIGHT
HEAD CIRCUMFERENCE
LENGTH
DIET RECORD RECEIVED
BLOOD SAMPL E

PAYMENT MADE
METHOD OF FEEDING
(Yes Ifsame as
Previo us)
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YES NO

YES NO

Indulng of occupation and educa tion:

Occupation : The socioeconomic index was determined usingthe BUshenscale, which
takes into account bothincome and social status of the occupation in Canada (Blishen et
al.1976).
Education : An eight point scale was developed to grade levels of education obtained.
The scale was the following:
Elementary
IuniorHigh
Part of High school
High School completed
Part ofTrade School
Trade or Technical completed
Part of Universitydegree
University degree completed
or higher
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APPENDIXC

a lDie laform a tiODfor P areDts

MemorialUniversity
InfantFeedingStudy
(Date)
O<M (""",,),

The threemonth visit ofyo ut infanlto the infant feedingclinic is approaching.
The following are several reminders:
1) We have enclosed a threeday foodrecord for you 10 fill out within the last
week, and preferably the last three days before you come to the clinic. Sinceyou have
been requestedto feed milk only for the first three months, the food record will be quite
simple, indicating the amount, brand name, proportionsused in mixing, and the time of
each feeding. It will be reviewed with you when you come to the clinic.
2) If breastfeeding we ask that you hand express a sample of your milk and place
it into the vial enclosed.either the morning of or the night before you come to the clinic,
and bring it with you. Keep it stored in the fridge, but please do Qot Ireeae it. If feeding
evaporated milkor fcrmule, we will ask for a small sample (about a tablespoon) 10be
poured off from the bottle you are currently feedingyour infant the day of the clinic, so
please bring yow baby'sbottle with you.

3) The clinic will be held at the (hospital) on (date). At this time visual function
and length and weight of your infant will bemeasured. A small blood sample will also be
Iaken. We will call you . week before the clinic to provide details on the exact location
and time oflhe appoinuntnt llJ well as 10 answer ":.'Jy qucstions you may have.

Thankyou once again for your cooperation and participation in this mKiy. We
look forwardto seeing you on (date). Your help will make life easier for all infants. For
any questions or comments please call :
Claude Mercer, Ursula McCloy or
Allison McDonald, R.N.
737-8 54)

Dr. James Friel,
7)7·7954
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MemorialUniversity
Infant FeedingStudy
(Date)
Dear (name),
The six month visitof your infant to Ihe infantfeedingclinic is approaching. We
are looking forward to seeingboth of you again.The followingare severalreminders:
I) As before. we have encloseda threeday foodrecord for you to fill out within
the last week, and preferablythe last three daysbefore you cometo the clinic. Remember
to include any liquid or solid foodsand supplements, indicatingthe amount. brand name,
proportionsused in mixing, and the time of each feeding. It willbe reviewedwithyou
when you come to the clinic.
2) lf'still breastfeedingwe ask that youhand expressa sampleof your milkand
place it into the vial enclosed, either the morningof or the nightbefore you cometo the
clinic, and bringit with you. Keep it stored in the fridge, but please do Dot freeze it.
3) The clinic will be held al the (hospital),on (date).We will againmeasure
visual function, head circumferenceand length and weightof your infant.A small blood
sample will also be taken. We will call you shortly beforethe clinic to providedetails on
the exactlocation and time of the appointmentas well as to answer any questionsyou
may have. lf you have not receiveda call, or if your numberhaschanged, pleasecall the
university(737·8541) or AllisonMcDonald(747·2141)at home.
Thankyou once againfor yourcooperation and particlpetionin this study. We
look forwardto seeing youon (date). Your help will makelife easier for all infants. For
any questions or comments please call:
Claude Mercer. UrsulaMcCloy
or Allison McDonald.R.N.
737-8541
Dr. lames Friel.
737-7954
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APPENDlX D
Eryth ro~yte

tra Dsketolase a~tivity auny

Sample preparation

200IJLof erythrocytes were diluted in equalamounts of distilled water.
Reagent preparation

Buffer:

20mls
SISmls
l OOmis
Smls

0.9% NaCI
1.15%KCI
1.75% KlHP04
3.82% MgS04'7H20

IN He l was usedto bringthe pH to 7.4
ThiaminPyrophosphate (TPP)
a) Stock solution: 25 mgcocarboxylase(TPP): 2S ml buffer
b) Working solution: I ml stock solution: 16 ml buffer
5% Trichloroacetic acid
Pentose standardsolution
a) Stock solution: 1mg D-ribose: Iml distilled water
b) Working solution: I ml stocksolution: looml distilledwater (101Jg/ml)
Orcinol reagent
a) 30% HCI: 3 parts concentratedHCI to one partdistilledwater

/F:~~i~~~ }

b)0.1
to SOmls water
c) diluteb) 101000miwith 30% Hel
Ribose-5- phosphatesubstrate:0,084 g R-S-P disodiumsalt to 7 ml distilled
water. Add bufferto 6,8 ml substrate to obtaina volume of 10 ml.
Cah:ulatioDs

Amount pentoseutilizedper ml hemolysate per hour:
Dilution Factor(OF):
DF ""1/0.1" )(3.6b/l )(1/0,2<" 180
• amountof hemolysate
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b total volume
"ml filtrate used

Standard (SP): average absorbance (optica l density, OD)/pg penrose standard
SP " (0 0,15 + 00 11/ 10) + 2
Constant (KP) = OF/SP
2R + 0 = amount ofpentose origina lly present in the gro up of tubes prior to
incubation

TP l = (2R + O· A)

TPl

..

><KP -

,u.g penrose used/ml hemolysatelhour with out TPP

(2R + D- B) ><KP = ,u.g pentose used/ml hemolysatelhour with TPP

Thiam in pyrophosphat e effect (TPP e) (%):
TPP e = TP . -TPlfP , " 100
For contents of tubes A, B, D, and R refer to tables 3,1 and 3,2.

A = absorbance withou t exogenous TP P
B = absorbance with exogenous TPP

o = absorbanc e of amount of pe etcse endogenous to the sample
R ,., absorbance of ori ginal amount of substr ate added
Detennination of basal transketolase activity (TKA) :
To correct for betwee n run variation, standard tranketotase values of an adult
control blood sample were obtained . The transketo lase acti vity of this control was
det ennined with every nul of samples and a ratio of the standardized transketo lase
act ivity (TKA s)o ver the within run con trol tranke tolase activity (TKA ,) was
obtained. Thus , the corrected basal transketolase activ ity for each subje ct was
calculated as:
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